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U8 by individuals of the hiirheat in*

tegrety, and in publishing Hame there

was nu intention or desire to misrep-

resent exaggerate or magnify; yet

we are informed by individuals,

also of high integrity, who say they

were in the visiting party,that errors

occurred in the article. They say

that aside from the noise and laugh-

ter, which attended the serving of

luncheon, there was no disturbance.

It was not intended that any one

should infer from the article pub-

lished that anybody except a few of

the gentlemen partook of the spirits

and this three of the gentlemen in

in the crowd say is not even the

case.

We did not know at the time of

of the publication of the article

mentione<l who a single individual

was that composed the crowd,

hence, of course we had no motive

whatever in publishing the article.

Called and Trial of French

is Be^in.

President to Issue Statement

Settinc Forth His Part.

Harfis. CalUhaa aid FieMs De

manded Separate Trial Wblch

was Grafted.

In tbe Russo- Japanese Treaty

WbkbWni Be Folly Consn-

matcd TUs Week.

Catarrti and Catanlial

Diseases Make In-

valids of More

Women Than All

Other Ailments Com-

bined.

Winchester, Ky., Sept. 4.—The
calling to-day before Circuit Judge
J. M. Benton of the contempt cases

against Alex Hargis, Judge James
Hargis, B. F. French,

|it|wlsl toT>« SRFaai.K’tn.)

Washington, D. C.,Sept. 6,1906.

The enthusiam felt in Washington

President Roosevelt’s large partover

in bringing the Russian and Japanese

l>eace envoys together is to be dis-

played in a popular welcome to the

President when he returns to the

city. Washington Is on particularly

good terms with President Roose-

velt. He has been a resident of the

city so long aside from his term in

the White House and many of the

leading citizens know him personally

,

so that the man in the street feels

that he is better ac<iuainted with

him than any president for many

administrations past

Ed Callahan,

Sam Fields and Moee Feltner, charg-

ed with contempt of court in the al-

leged causing of several witnesses to

leave the State during the trial of

Mrs. James B. Marcum’s damage
suit for the murder of her husband
resulted in the Commonwealth’s
electing to try French. When court

adjourned ten jurors had been ac-

cepted by both sides.

When the case in which French,

Callahan and Senator Hargis were
jointly indicted was called the Com-
monwealth answered ready, and
court adjourned until the afternoon

to allow the defendants to consult.

Alex H. Hargis promptly asked for

a se|>arate trial, which was granted.

When court met in the afternoon

French and Callahan filed an affida-

vit demanding that Judge Benton

vacate the bench and alleged as a

reason therefore that he was and
had been for a long time prejudiced

against them, and that they did not

believe they would get a fair and

impartial trial at his hands. Judge
Benton did not discuss the allegation

of the affidavit, but promptly refus-

ed to vacate.

An affnrt was also made by de-

fendants to prevent Sheriff Mc-

Cord from exercising the functurea

of his office for the same alleged

reasons, but Judge Benton also re-

fused to require the Sheriff to va-

cate.

At this point ('.allahan asked fur a

separate trial which was granted,

and of the three defendants, the

prosecution elected to tiir B. F.

French.

The trial of Felix Feltner last

spring resulted in a fine of $3,000

and imprisonment in the Jail at hard

labor for two y^rs.

Clara CXSE

Eater Scbool.

Mention course wanted when you

write for our catalogue. Address

H. H. Cherr>', President Southern

Normal School and Bowling Green

Business University, Bowling Green,

Ky.

The return

welcome that is being planned pro-

bably will not incluile a parade or

set s|)eeches but will ctmsist in greet-

ing the President at the depot as

was done two years ago and escort-

ing him to the White House. It

will be a personal tribute to his work

for peace and will lie the informal

sort of greeting that the President

much prefers to more set and stilted

affairs.

PEANUT ROASTER

Explodes and Kills Yount Boy

and Fatally Wounds An-

other One.

Evansville, Ind., Sept. 4.— Fred

Dillman, a nine-year-old boy, met

death in a must unusual manner

this afternoon. While playig near a

peanut roaster this afternoon the

boiler of the machine expl.ided and

particles of flying glass and iron

struck him on the side of the neck

and severed his jugular vein. He
bled to death in a very few seconds.

The peanut roaster was owned by

Vincent Amerso, an Italian

Of course the plaudits of the

world that have l>een showere<i on

the President have awakeneil talk as

to whether the enthusiam was likely

to carry’ him off his feet and make

him willing to accept a nomination

for a third term. In this connection

it will only be necessary to point to

President Roosevelt’s sUtement last

election night when he said that un-

der no circumstances would he con-

sent to another nomination. He said

at that time that it was a wise provis-

ion that unwritten law restricted the

President to two terms. iMi that

while he had been only once elected.

he had been Praaident at that time

for three and a half years and he

proposed to regard the substance

and not the form of the precedent

that had been honored from the time

of Washington.

51IJJ BENNETH

UNFDlBoffored Long With Catarrh.

MUk Clara Uaac, 111 BUi trrst, X. W„
WashlaKton, O. O,, wrltMi
"1 can think of no event in my life

tli|t fllla me with more gratltnde and
at the eame time a eenee of future
aeourlty, as aonre after long lufferinR
friiih catarrh,, brought about by naing
Peruna ae directed. It haa ooapletely
aured me.”—Clara thwe.

Xntire Byitwa Toaad by Pe-m-aa.
MIm Mary Bennett, IdUl Addlaua Ave.,

Chloago, lU,, WTltaet
”A few montha ago 1 contracted a cold

by getting my feet wet, and althongh 1

need tbe uaual fWmedlaa I could nut
shake it o9.

”1 finally took Peruna. In a week 1

was better. After eeveral weeks I euo-
oseded In ridding myself of any trace of

a cold, and besides the medicine had
toned up my system «o that I felt

splendid.”—Mary Bennett.

10a Ballay’i Story—Short, Bat latot*

•stiag to Bvory Woman.
Mias Addle Nalley, 19f D street, B, B.,

Washington, D. 0., writes t

”A cough, the grip, catarrh of the
meanest kind—all sorts of remedies,
home, patent and preecrlbed by doctors,

and no relief—that tells my story, a
eteiy of niCbrUig and dlstreea that
lasted fonr years.

”Then—three bottles mt Pemna—
catarrh gone, appetite and alsaagtil

Phyiioians Had Oivtn ^ tha Oast
Bow Bntiroly WolL

Miss (lertrude Unford, Vine Prealdent
Parkaide Whist Club and teacher of

Whist, 111 Niagara street, Bnffalo, N.Y.,
writes 1

“Pemna has effeetnally cared me
aTtev pfcyMeiaas bad praotically gidka
np my ease.

“Poraloag tliae I soffered with ea-

larrh ot the kldasye, hed a weahaaes

Amerso

who was in charge of the roaster at

the time of the explosion, was badly

burned and scalded. His injuries

are serious and he is not expected to

live.

When the boy was struck by the

flying particles of glass and iron he

staggered about twenty feet and

fell to the ground in a lifeless con-

dition.

puffed ander tbe eyes sad t bada wa«y<
eallowneas of tbe skia.

* I took Peraas for some time and am
entirely well. I cannot aadorse Pemna
too atronaly.”—Qertmda Unferd.

foe BW.”-^ddlc Nallay.
A-mweed of flOAM baa baen dapMited

la thaMmheS'Bwriiange Bank, Colnai-
boa, Ohia, aaagnsaaataethat theahcva
testimonials are gannlne ; that wo bold
in oar poeiieMioa, aathentis letters cer*

tifying to the same. Daring many
years’ advertlilng we have never need
a single spurious testimonias.

Destb of W. E. Morton.
Mr. W. E. Morton died at his home

at Ceralvo last Friday after a brief

illness. Will, as he was familiarly

known in his home community was

the oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Morton and was bom and reared in

the Ceralvo neighborhood.' At an

early age he had qualified himself

for a position as teacher in the pub-

lic schools in which capacity he

taught several terms giving up the

work to enter the Mercantile busi-

ness at Ceralvo which he was still

conducting at the time of his death.

After funeral services conducted by

Rev. T. M. Morton, under the auspi-

cies of the Masonic fraternity of

which he was a member, his remains

were interred in the Ceralvo ceme-

tery Saturday at 3 o’clock. The

Ceralvo lodge assisted by members
of the Hartford Lodge F. and A. M.,

conducted the burial rites in a most

impressive manner, and a large cir-

cle of frieruls and relatives attested

the high esteem in which Willie wa-s

held in his home community by their

presence an interest in the funeral

and burial rites.

Borffliry st Beaver Dam.
Mr. E. J. Tilford’s store, at Beav-

er Dam, was broken into last Friday

night and about $480 worth of jew-

elry including watches, rings, etc.,

was stolen. An entrance to the

house was gained by forcing the

front door.

The drug store of R. T. Taylor

was also entered but only a few dol-

lars in cash was procured.

Bloodhounds were procured but

they failed to scent the track and at

last report all effort to capture the

thief or to ascertain who the guilty

party is.had failed. Suspicion, how-

ever, points to two unknown parties

who had been in camp near Beaver

Dam during a few days precee<l-

ing.

It is quite possible, however, that

the President may have something

to my a little later as to the part he

penonally played in the peace nego-

tiations. Up to the present, his part

in the negotiations has been well and

properly guarded. Alone and unad-

vi.sed the President took a step nev ir

before attempted by any chief mag-

istrate and threw himself between

the hostile envoys till their instruct-

ions could be change<l by the two

sovereigns to whom he appealed.

The text or substance of those notes

to St. Petersburg and Tokyo has

never been divulged and it probably

will be well to keep them secret till

after the treaty of i>eace haa been

signed. But then there will bea

great deal of pardonable curiosity to

know just what steps the President

took that cause<i such a complete and

sudden change in the attitude of Ja-

pan. But that he bore an important

personal part is shown if by nothing

el.se in the telegrams of congratula-

tions that reached him from King

E<iward, the Kaiser, the Czar him-

self and other continental monarchs

who ascribe*! the conclusion of |>eace

as B direct tribute to his intervention.

Great pressure has been brought to

bear on the President to divulge the

text of his notes to the two rulers,

and it is possible in the near future

that he may either in a public ad-

dress or in an official statement say

something that will throw light on

this interesting chapter in modern i

displomacy.

Correction of a Possible Wron?

THE UTEST NEWS more Hill. They will come from

Long Island City to Oyster Bay in a

private car. The reason for the Rus-

sian plenipoatentiariee coming by

train is because of M. Witte’s pre-

ference for railroad travel.

few witnesses were present.

The storm on Lake Superior prov-

ed to be one of the moet disasterous

in many years. In addition to the

steamer Sevona, the schooners Pre-

toria. the largest sailing vessel on

fresh water, and Olive Jeanett were
wrecked. Twenty lives, and proper-

ty valued at $500,000, were lost.

Gstbered From Virions Sources

Over tbe Couatry— Brief

Items.
Ared Mao Weds Wife No. U.
Guthrie, Okla., Sept. 6.—Philip

Black, an aged western pioneer, who
for forty years has lived among
Oklahoma Indians, was married to-

night at El Reno to Mias Euplaha

Comer, of Watonga, his fourteenth

wife. Several of Black’s former

wives were Indians.

New Orleans’ yellow fever report

again gave hopes that the disease

was checked, but the pari.shes still

show a dangerous condition. Vicks-

burg reported six new cases widely

iwattered over the city.

The Southern and Illinois Central connection with any proposed bri-
Railroads have secured a ninety-nine- beryof N. E. Christian,the juror who
year lease on the Tennessee Central, held out for a penitentiary sentence
This gives the lessees an entrance in- qJ twenty years,
to Nashville and an outlet into new — » —

—

Southern and Southeastern territory. NotiCC.

• ,
• To local unions of the A. S. of E.

The Anderson county grand jury throughout the county greeting; the

returned an indictment against Wil- county union will meet in Fordsville

liam H. York for the murder of his on Friday Sept. 29 and have two days

brother, James R. York, Sr. The “ ^he amount of business

NARROWS.
Sept 6.—Robert Duff went to Ow-

ensboro yesterday.

. Mrs. W. F. Allen, who has been

visiting her daughter Kerff, Mrs.

Fletcher Hardeston, returndfl to her

home at Select Tuesday.

Mrs. Roy Armendt and little son

Fred Mason, and Mrs. M. L. Jones

Fordsville. visited Mrs. Ida Renfrew

the first of the week.

Col. S. R. Dent is with us this

week.

Rural Carrier Will Park and wife

were the guests of the family of Mr.

Carson Byers near Olaton Sunday.

Notice.

All persons having claims against

the estate of John B. Foster, deceas-

ed are hpreby notified to present

same to me properly proven on or

before October 1, 190.6, for payment

or they will be forever barre<i

.

Any one knowing themselves in-

come down debted to John B. Foster, deceate<i,

naval yacht are notifieii to call and settle prom-

.
,

• > t plly and save n«lditional cost.

.-.Witte, and,, tf . • ^VWA B. Fos-itR,

« jU ttga- ^ A»ini'r*of Jnb. B. Foster, decease*!.

Opening of Hartford College

If the opening of Hartford College

last Monday is to be taken as the

indices for the school year the

school will certainly have a very

bright and pr*>sperous year. More
boarding students matriculated than

ever before at the fall term of the

institution and the teachers, home
pupils and home people began the

year’s work with renewed interest.

Hartford College has educated more
teachers and people in ail honore*i

and honorable walks *>f life than any

institution in western Kentucky and

the brilliant beginning bespeaks for

it a most prosperous year.

The following is a list of the out

of town students in attendance:

!

Arbye Brown, Vera and Katie!

Hawkins, Frudie Ford, Golda Cecil,

Covn Roby, Isaac Christian, Roscoe ^

Render, Ross Bennett, Will Crowe,
|

Cass Ross, Otis Wallace, Henry i

Eklmonson, Owen Jones, George'

:^ryj(at, jpaeph Ohan^tnie, Henry
|

Dupuis. G^u'gib Jolm, ^ndVJRoy

BennjkLs.ai|0j)t|^8 stHI yriv^jr.,j|^

'

Tbe Indians are Coming,
When the Nebraska Indian Bas

Ball Team comes to the field with

scowling faces and savage war

whoojis some of the jieople in tlie

grand stand begin to grow nen ous.

'There is no :>ccasion for this,however.

The Indians are simply showing their

irrepressible spirits and never have

any trouble with an.vone. Those who
see their game with Ohio county

team, in the Fair Grounds at Hartford

Ky., on Saturday, September the 16,

certainly JtiRve. a treat ini

6t4|

Inference

Under the headlines of “midnight

published last week m
store.

visitors” we
article concerning a

town from a neigbqj

tl^e data for whieft



mii SHIP mowii.

To Atoms By Dynamite While

t,500 Feet In Air.

Frafneats of tbe Airship and

Aeronait Were Scattered Over

Twenty-Acre Field.

Clreenville, O., Sept 1.— Ui sitfht

of 25,000 persons. Prof. Johu F,

Baldwin’s airship was blown to at-

oms here this afternoon by theexplo-

aion of six sticks of dynamite while

1,500 feet in the air. His wife and

children were amongr the spectators

who witnessed the traRe<iy.

Baldwin had been jri'’ing daily ex-

hibitions at the county fair here.

He would ascend several thousand

feet in the air and explode dynamite

at inteivals. To-day he had mount-

ed 1,500 feet in the air and his air-

ahip was soarintt us s^racefully as a

bird. Every eye amon; the thou-

sands of thrille<l spectators below

watched him until he became almost

a mere speck. Suddenly a jjreat

cloud of smoke appeared. It hi(i the

airship from view, the .spectators

supposed, as the balloon had vani.sh-

ed completely from sight. In an-

other moment the sound of the ex-

plosion reached the straining ears

of the watchers, but the air.ship did

not again appear to vision. For a

moment the crowd waited expect-

antly, thinking that a view of the

aeronaut would heob'.aineti through

a rift in the smoke. .second, two,

three, and finally a minute pas.sed,

and the sup|K)se<l .smoke did not

clear.
'

Then a gr.ian of horror rose from

the multitude. The airship had

vanished. Where it had been but

a moment before wa' only space,

apace infinite.

Twenty-five thousand pairs of eves

aearched in vain over the heavens

for the speck which had been human
life. The groan of horror was sud-

denly broken with a woman’s shriek.

The practiced eye of Baldwin’s wife

told her of the tragedy in the clouds

before the crowds could fullv com-

prehend. With the one piercing

scream she fell in a dead faint be-

fore the va.st crowl realize 1 wivit

hud happened.

.Searches immediately began look-

ing for fragments of the wrecked

airship. A half mile away they

found pieces of .silk cloth, of which

the balloon was made, and si)linters

of the basket-like frame work on

which the aer/)naut had been perch-

ed. Scattered about a twenty-acre

field were found fragment of Bald-

win’s body. The di.stance at which

the remhantsof the airshij) fell was

so great that the crowds had not

seen the fragments fall. No onecan

tell how the accident (•cciirred.

The six sticks of dynamite which

Baldwin carried wi'h him exploded

simultaneously, as otiiy one reiiort

was heard. It is siipp >se<l that in

igniting the fu.se conne-ting with i

the dynamite be fire 1 g is in the

liailoon and that it exp 'dtsi. causing '

(he dynamite to exp' i le al.so.

t

i’heivi.- more ('alar iri tbi.- sec-
|

lii n of the countre t' an all other
;

di.-ease.- put togthe’.. .ind until the
j

la.st few years was - pposed to be

incurable Korag! many years
i

sloctors proic'uneed i local diseicse
|

ijr. l prescribed local icni'-iies, and

liy constantly fail;’ g '•(U'e with
]

bird leatnu-nt proi i , re ! p mciir-

jiblc. Science has ii> .en catarrh to
]

be :i constitutional d: .1 -e and there-

fore l eipiires coii-i.t i". I’lal treiit-

numt. Hall s ('atari ' I 'lir-.’, mami- ,

facfiivd b.v I'. .1. I '.e oe> A Co.,
|

fob lo, < >hi('. is the ’.l.N eonstitu-

tji'iial cure or. tiiemtii o-i. It istak-l

en Inlernaiv in ilosi - ir iin in dropsj'

(o leaspoonful. It a .- directly on
j

1

the iilood and nuie. surface.- .>f

the
. y .St, 'll., rhi’y oil',-r one hundred ,

(lol'jr.s for any r.isi ;• fails to cure. ,

.''ei. I for c,rrdai ai.'i t.-siimonal.-. 1

Vildre-:-' F .j. I 'he' o* ,V (.'o.. To-

j

leit >, • t.

1

1

s’ lid b;, ! ii iigg'i.sl . T’e I

'J .ike Hall's I'aini.v 1‘ill.- fi i e,ii,-j

.•tiji.ition. Ill 1,

Thouganda Hare Wdney Tnmble COULDN’T KILL HIMSELF.
!

with.for he scored 1 per BEARDED SORCERESS.

and Don’t Know It.

Bow To Flad Oal.

Fill • bottle or common (less with your
water end let it stand twenty-four hours: a

, . —. tediment or set- i

Itj^n (I'of Indicates an
|W ftT~7a unhealthy condi- I

tTW
'it n«y*! ** *(*tns

I your linen II Is

wish (n curinr rheumatism, |^in In the ^ sincere, earnest and thorough man
back, kidneys, liver, bladder end every part

, , , .i. j .• j
o( the urinary passafe. It corrects Inability With a hankering for the drastic and
to hold water end scaldinf pain In passing wholesale, seeking even to have too

I

cent against me. When the papers

ro...
‘

Remarkable Story of Would-Be
came to be corr^ted this loss cau.^ Is Stirring Up Cblnese. and Plans

, Class with your .... ">e to fail one fifth of 1 per cent ^oxer Out-
inty>(our hours: a ailiCICiC ttDO TTaS low the boy who stood highest on the

|

C^ndicwesln hOiied.
list. He is a Taptain in the army ,

break.

unhealthy condi- now. where I suppose I should be
‘•®« 0*1

'Jl* li.„i,..uriMi....c«.i had it not been for that laugh. I,
phni« .vuii

)

yowSinen T"! A fanner living at Cottonwood believe in the power of cheerfulness.
|

It Is reported that in the ejwtern

•videnco o( kid- Township, l.a»ueur County. Minne- Ix)oking back. I am rather glad that
|
part of the Province of Kwantung

(r^uenTdMire^ made a desperate but unsuc- 1 laughed.”
. there is a condiderable movement

past It or pain In cessful attempt to take his own lifej
— — ,,n foot which; h some resi>ect, re-

Iwney'lnd'wi^ yesterday on his farm l>ec*u^ of a
i 'fUflY MOUSE ^ ..^mbles the Boxer outbreak of V.m.

disappointment in love that lately ...
X*. came upon him. ' ^ ^ ^ :

The leatler of this restlessness is.saul

Kilmer a s*wam^ The would-be shuffer-off of the ShOWed Defective Where Box to be a liearded woman. She has

nedy (uKilla every coil has always been noted for being
] q| DiumondS WnS 'l»een urging the People to form

I -1 I ... ..a I yesterday on his farm l>ecau»e of ai
' convlncinf proof that the kidneys and bUd-

\

^
. *u * i i

der ere out of order. disappointment in love tnat lately

wa«t to Do. came upon him.

Root, the (real kidney remedy (uKIIIa every coil has always been noted for being

Annual Stockholder*’ Meeting

at Chicago October 18. Per-

sonal Attendance'*of In-

dividual Holders’

Desired.

iHi r 111 KI T roTiii: .mmiini.

Public notiif is hwvby given that

«r.v.„mor....ri„»i>oh»b«w.nd, wS oT; l.il » itirTT .V"’'' rT’T",
necessity of beinf compolM to fo often as many anchors to the windward as ^ jth)wn to teach the petfple the art.s of nieetinir there will lie iiMueil

during the day and to r» up possible, and this tendency came * ‘i'sapfteared into a hole, where it magic. During the spring large
i . .c l|„H .. ..(itn . ..r Vlar..s:h .r

.

^rilously near to being the last had made a nest in a box that alst. ' number of people have been moved To 1 d.h lloliiT »IOHC0r .NWcStUH’-

realired. It stands tha higtMst for iti won- thing that characterized him on this
|

contained diamonds valued at ll.OIN) to follow her lead. She can cast out of the capital stock of the Illinui.-

M I’M neeVa°ml!d^^^ planet. I

enabled Detective Tate, Jr., to clear fox devils - in which the t’hin*«se are Central Railroad (ompwty as regis-

bMt. Sold by druggists In SOc. and il. alias. Nothing could be more business up yesterday the theft of the jewels profound believers can foretel tered on the IxMiks of the Compam
You may hav. a tampla bottl. of this

; like than his preparations for his
|

from J. Castleberg & Co., of the »*vents distinctly and announce what at the close of l>u.'«ineN« on"Tuesda>
_

and a* book
•"'*** Arcade Building. F'ollowing happiness or mi.sery shall liefail the .Septemlier 2fi, 1W>5. who is of full

more about it. bothseni^^^^H^eXQ sightedness in avoiding failure. the course taken by the nnient, Tate lot of others. 'age,
abiolutaly free by mall. He .selected the bam as the scene came acmss the diamonds hidden B.v the same "mighty magic.” i . ti,i i t I V \ UI I VT mu nb III u

Co..'Bmgha'mton’!’N.Y. wrtl^ of his la.st activities ^d provided lieneath the flo«»ring of a stableown- moreover, like the leaiiers of the
, TMTbiVIl'rbri'

lion raading this ger.:roua offer In thia paper, himself with a well-oiled, strong, c(l by Dr. J. Roger at 2213 North Boxer insurrection, she promi.sesl III IK.\»i.l. I rl.l.

ihf°nam'e.*''*Swem^Roo^^^^
slender rope, a strychnine capsule Board street. They hail l>een hid- immunity to all her .sincere followers '„ver the Com|»any’s lines fmm the

Swamp-Root, end the addreaa. Binghamton, filled with enough of the drug to kilF den there by Thomas Dixon, a negro fn>m bullet of rifie and thrust of station on the Illinois Central Kail
N.Y., on every bottle. a cow, a loaded revolver and some servant, who obtaineil them, it is .spear, as well as from the effects of roal nearest to his or her retristensl

Hidden.

I l*hllii(l«ltiblN l> N{>«tih ]

there!., oon.luler.bl. movement
^

on foot which; m some res|>ect, re-

.sembles the B..xer outbreak of llkKl.
^

The leailer of this restles.sness is.said
the regular annual meeting of ihf

to be a liearded woman. She has Stockholders of the Illinois Central

lieen urging the People to form Railroad Company will be belli at

themselvos into a guild or as-socii- the I ompany s office in Chicago, III

I . . 1. . u ..m inois. on WeilnewUy, Otolier Is.
,tion. She gives iSut that she is an ’

,

'

! IShk), at 12 o clock noon.
!
incarnation of a fairy, whe has come permit personal attendance at

The whisk of a mouse s tail as it jd,)wn to teach the pe«»ple the arts of naid meeting there will lie issueii

derful cures of the most distressing cases.

If you need a medicine you should hive the

best. Sold by druggists InSOc. end jl. sizes.

.\ Til mtin.\bi.ini; iii.m Ok 111 h
mion. N. T. wnen wniinf men- — — - • -

I TlilV’ll lUri
ihu cer.;rou* otter In ihupApw. himself with u well-oiled, atronjf. ed by Dr. J, Bojrer at 2213 North Boxer insurrection, she promisesi ID I K.\> r.l. I rl.l

^'swem^Rooi^* Drl ^ slender rope, a strychnine capsule Board street. They had l>een hid- immunity to all her .sincere f<illowers'„ver the Comfiany’s lines from the

it. end the address. Binghamton, filled with enough of the drug to kilF den there by Thomas Dixon, a negro fn>m bullet of rifie and thrust of station on the Illinois Central Kail

deep in the flesh. Physicians are un-

1

able to explain this phenomenon, as I

N.Y., on every bottle. a cow, a loaded revolver and s»»me servant, who obtaineil them, it is spear, a< well as from the effects of roail nearest to his or her registensl

matches, shavings and firewofsl.
;

alleged, by .swindling the Castlelierg ' water and fire. The (leople are said
j

address to

^ 7
~

T rr TT He first tieti the rtipe to a high fimi. to l»e deeply mover!. Wealth is n.i.ftwnn j rsnatnn.idwpinthe Mh. ysiciansare un-
jp the barn with a proper noose Di.xon, in July, tditained the dia- pouring into the coffers of the lea«l- CHICAGO 311(1 RETURN

a e to exp am is p enomenon, as
jjt lower end, dangling coveni- nionds to sell on commi.ssion. In a ers, so that they have providerl Ihem-

t^here WM no "’R '*'.**'*5^ ently near to the erige of the hay few days he rejnirted that he had selves with weatsms. and are now such ticket to l»e gissl for the joiir-

hundrra fwt o t e spot w ere e
piletl up his wood beneath inv^n waylaid and robberl of the l>eing joineil by large numl>ers of ”**•'' •” * hicago only during the

llJhtII!nehav^e*lona been’^nlT^^^^^
the place and starter!, with .shavings j^-wels. Not believing his storv Ithe I.K-al banditti, of whom, in every

| oUf |U\>' ImmdialClN 1’rei.edini.'lightning g I matches, a small fiame that he ('astlebiirg had him arrvsterl. Dix- place in China, therr- are more than
ing out.

^ ^

'Calculated would soon gn>w to a on then causer! the arrest of the ne- enaugh. They have already assuin- and the ilay of the meetifig, anti for

lightning have long been past find-

ing out.

CHICAGO and RETURN

lour lutf' Imndiaiclt I'revfdini.'

o
Sacn U. Kiitf Yw Hw tlwijfi BotgS

|

make him an elegant funeral pyre, who robber! him. 'They t>n>vr*r! an I some rice stores ami other shops. ly on the day of the meet ing.and the

******" I'As soon as the blaze liegan to eat its alilii and Dixon was held for trial,
j

What their ultimate purisise is
| oUT llat.'l lmnii.‘jiaU‘I> 1 ollouilU!

•* ' way into the w<Msl he hastily climbr^ charged with strmling the dia- { dot's not yet apiteur, but they are
*"* ”

I upon to the haymow, abju.sted the monds. ' laying in stores of provisions, aixl "'hen propr-rly oountersignisl aixl

BRYAN’S UNDERSHIRT. ^ noose about his neck, cocked the re- lH*tective Tate was detailrsl to have so far lerrorizetl their tteigh- stamj!ed during (lusiness hours oii

volver, holding it in his right hand find the gems that IHxon was su|>- Inirs that many of the well-to-<lo of or Iwfore .Saturday, Octobr-r 21,

Was Used To Drain PotntOfSSt ready for use, pttpped the strychnine ix>ser! to have hidden. He learner! the |)r?opIe are fleeing for their lives *1'“* •>* *'» say, !>r>tween y;iNt a.

a rhsntaiifliia Din-
capsule into his mouth and trier! to that the nrtgro had been employ'd by and .seeking safety in quieter ili.s- tn. ami 5;0(t p. m. in the officx'r-f

’ swallow it. Dr. Boger, and yesterday made a tricts. It i.s re|M)rttsl that already Assistant .'vvretary, .Mr. W.(i.

ncr. Alas for the plans of man! His jn-grch of the stable. Tate iteerer! thev can muster more than Itl.tNio. Bruen. in ( hicag<>. Such ticket may

Iro x«.s .A.

!

• Dm KiM Ym Him tlwir

{Calculated would soon gn>w to a on then causer! the arrest of the ne- enaugh. They have already assuin- and the ilay of the meeting, anti for

Harge one, consume the barn and grr> who, he swore, was the man e<l the offtmsive and have lisited the return journey from ( hicago on-

ly on the iluy of the meeting.and the

luur lijt.'! Imniv’jialcl) rollouini!

BRYAN’S UNDERSHIRT.

a Ctaantauqua Din-

when properly oountersignerl an<l

stam|>ed rluring business hours on

When William Jennings Bryan,,
i i

-

twice Democratic nominee for the
He cranw! htsneckandguli)-| when a

„ < u I' 1 s* .
ed at it frantically, for the fire "“-s

jjjjy
Presidency of the Lnited ^tates, aj)- burning brightly now. got still more Tate thought that the
jieared at the thetek (Wis.) t.huu- excitrsl and slip|)etl <»ver the edge of

jin-blent was a goisi omemundsti r -

tauqua a year ago, he was entertain- the mow before he wa.s ready;
*.<! „n the mouse’s trial. After pull-

ed at the summer cottage of Eau closeii in on his guilt and in an
|

^ numlier of boards he came

Claire’s ex-Mayor, W. H. Praw- I “P’’" « /nn*" box. In it were
wh^re it woul<i *io Bn> jffxxi. miHsiriK jewels.

But the revolver was .still in his, Dixon will probably lie indicted on a
The day wa.s stifling hot. Mr. band and he wa.s all nerve, even if

|
charge of |>erjury ba.sed on the as-

Bryan had just completeil a two- he were getting no air. He raised i be made under oath that

hour talk and finished .shaking hands the weapon to the side of his head
|

„ther negroes had stolen the

with several thousand people. Per- aftt} fired.
. . t-. .

jewels from him
... , , r. i Once more, alas’ The atm was.

smration txiureil down his face. His ^ .

, .
, poor am the bullet after gouging a

collar was wilted and his clothing ~ ‘ —
, ... . .u i, u irreat furrow in his scalp, glanced

clung to him as wet as though he K'vat
Qrmttd P

, . V J • .u 1 1 u over the top of his .skull, cut the
had been soused in the lake. He - e

. , . roue and droppeil our hero with a
was rowing over to the !• rawley cot- “ ‘

I

Alas lor the plans oi man. nis of the stable. Tate |>et*re<i they can muster more than IO.imni. Bruen. in t hioaK**- Nuoh ticket ma\
mouth and throat, with all his hurry bole and corner of the jt i^ Wlieved, however, that the

"bt»in«si l»y any holder of sba-k

and excitement, were as dry as dust 1 He pulle.1 up I.H.se boards im-arnatisl fairy who apiH-ars in the
*'‘’Kist**|'e«l as alxive. on application,

and the oblong pill wouldn't K'» „n the floor, ami was aU.ut to give f„rni of a liearde*! woman, i.s nothing 'O " fiting, t.. the Presiiient of the

Claire’s ex-Mayor

ley.

up the quest in disgust when a more than a man who has assunieil
*''“mp»*f’.v >»• ‘'hicago, but eai h stock-

mouse jumpeil into a tiny hole in this guise for the .-ake of sec-r.-cy am!
holder must individually apply for

the corner. Tate thought that the effect. .'M'veral counties have been
his or her ticket. Fjich apidicatior.

incident was a iromi omem uml sti r - i... ti... must state the full name and a*l-

jevvels from him

inf«’ted by the contagion.

CASTOR I

A

For IniaaU and Chlldrtn.

Till Kind You Itavo Alwap Boigtit

Bear. th«

Signatoro of

' drisis of the .SttK'kholder exactly as

i given in his or her Certificate of

li^tock. together with the numlM-t
' and date of such certificate. No
i more than one fierson will lie car-

riisl fre«‘ in respect to anyone hold-

ing of stiH’k as rc-gistensl on the

IsMiks of the Cumiiany.
• A. C. MACK.STAFF. .Sec’y.

. ... .. . V. crash nto the hre, putting out its
tage. Arriving there the great Ne cra-siimc i i «

. , • 1 . u- u . - I .. I. new-born flame at once, while the
liiaskan .sail! to his host and friend; '

. ,. u ,.i i -
, , 1 , 1 . , uufT he gave a.s his shoulder struck

’’Bill, I would like to change my
. i -ii c >

undershirt'”
the floor shot the ixiisoneil pill far.

He was ushered into the guest’s I

chamber, where the change was

made. Mr. Fravviey took the damit

To Consumptives.

Ti e un«lersigne<l having !>een re-

li*t!tnln?Art Wark.
! Ill Uo- let-asi ol' oil'- of till' f.vi)

brothers killed in .Nov. ^ ,'i'k liy light-

1

V. hile haliiinv .'Uj.'iay after-j

noi.n 'iv:u, iniprii.li

c

..k'-iie'>s i>f a,

cri.'i’. It vva.' alii'ii' i- inclie-i 1 'iig

j

aiiii was perfect I'Ve;. P' the .smallest

'

iletails. including t..e coloring of the,

;
't’i'i' lili.'U.'.ss Will I u rued

garment ju.st discarded by the ora- stoi isl to health by simple means, af-

t'lr to the kitchen, where he hung it ter s-uffering for .several years with

on the steel towel nsl which pro- ^ .severe lung afi'ection, ami that

jects from the range. drea'Ieil di.sease Consumption, is anx-

:

Several prominent ladies present jous to make known to his fellow

a.s.sisted the hivstess to prepare the .sufferers the means of cure. To,

sumptuous dinner, already a trifle those who tlesire it, he will cherfully
|

late. semi (fri’e of charge) a co|»y of the!

"The potatoes are (lone” said one prescription u.sed. which they will;

lady, poking a fork into the .Mur- find a sure cure for Con.sumption,

phies in the jiot. Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis and all

’Til drain them,” said .Mrs. Kravv- throat and lung .Maladies. He hoiws

lew all sufferers will try his remedy, ilS|

The regular draining utensil had it is invaluahle. Those desiringthe

not been brought into camp.
|

prescript! in. which will cost them

"Take a lea towel’.’” said one. nothing, am! may prove a ble.ssing,

;

The hoste.s.' graljlied in the gen-
1

will plea.-e adilre.ss. Rev. Edward A.

,

era! direction of the steel towel nsl Wil.son, Brooklyn. New York. •'!2yr'

projecting from the range.

Something .soft and white came. When BeveridUC LaUffhCd.

.'Another grab ami the pot of jiotii-
' "The direction <>f my career was

|

lots was on the way to the back ;

completely changed, sjiid I nited

,i,v 1 ' j.
States Senator .Albert J. Beveridge

i

Ii u minute the potatoes were
;

to the writer, "by a careless laugli.

,

drained as iiotatoes were never When 1 was a .youth in Illinois I

ilrained before.
|

heard that the ( ’ongres.sman froin i

The o()eration just comt>let.sl,.Mrs. 1 our district intemled to hold an ex-|

Fvav.-ley’,- eye caught for the first i aminatioii t(' determine what .voung
j

time the unfamiliar risl mark. i man he should aiipiiint to Westj

"Ohl Ohi Dill" she cried. I’oint. 1 pitclusl in and studied

Tile other ladies rushed to her as-

!

hard for that examination, ami;

siit'ince. fearing •'lie ha'l .scalded I
found it easv wlien 1 came to lake

,

b, lit. Most of the other fellows seem-

!

• W nat’.- ri.e matter” WhaCs the
,

e<l to he still struggling with it when
|

matter'.'" they asked. 1 had finished.aml 1 was so confident

"oh: girls. I’ve strained the pota- that ! had made.fevv mistakes that I

,

toes in Bryan’s shirtl” sail! the hos- was in a pretty cheerful frame of

tes.s. rcadv to c(dlapse. mind. Tnisisvvhy I laugheil when 1

And sure enough she hud’ one of the strugglers asketl a rather

Ormnd PHxm 141. Loulm, t904 <

Columbla ^^raphophonos
BEST TALMHa MMCHIMES MADE

Cylinder Mmohinee $7^0 to $10Q
Dleo MaoMnem S12 to S6B

Thm Orapho§»hono roproduoBs all kinds at
muslo aaafootly» hand, onohamtrm, violin,

vooal and Instromontal solos, quartoHos,
oto. It Is an ondloss sooaoo ot aaiusoment.

l*ar

0 rlslnal

1 oud

u nrix’iiittcl

M uzsltfal

B rllllant

I n«plrlntc

ttrnetlv*.

S

OneMinuteCoughCure
For Coughs, Colds find (M>up<

I mind. Tnis is why 1 laugheil when 1

one of the strugglers asketl a rather

foolish (luestion of the professor in i

.charge. The latter evidently felt

that the dignity of the occasion bud I

m
jr

O utwMurlnn

R WMoixunt

D wllvbitful

upttrlor

COLUMBIA
: ^Bold Moulded Cylinder i

Reoorde
*

" *'•• 't *.*io*,.to*.i*.,t •' #'!*oso#o*.

COLUMBIA DISC RECORDS
OQctxi atA P®|- cloz,.!',

e9fich( pwf- doz,.rx
Orand Opwru HeuordM, (rrmdw In lOlnuH diaca

only) auuli

Omad foe ImIsM amtalosnmm of maahimmm and aanordm.
Wm harm all tha nawmat poiw/ae hUa In bath aiyiaa at
moarda — syllndaaa and diaoa

Columbia Pbonograpb Company,
H7-II9 West Fourth Street, CINCINNATI, 0.
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from tht* latter (liwasi* every month
than have ever died here from yel-

low fever. We had l>etter concern

our.selvea at home. The caae.s

last year could have la*en preventetl.

Malaria fever can he prevented by

the *ime j)recaution.s that are rt-

(|uireil to prevent yellow fever.

ScreeiuHi houses will practically

eliminate l)oth typhaul and malaria

fevers in Kentucky. By pro|»er

precuut ionar>’ measures we can elim-

inate consumption. If all the .spu-

tum couKhisI up in a year were

<lestroy<sl u.s i* is coujjhtsl up
there would Ik* no consumption in

Kentucky. Typhoid fever, which

could have l»een preventtsl, cost

Kentucky lust year over .'f'.too.OtNl,

lk*sides the lives that were sacri-

tictsl." .Statements of Drs. .1. M.

.Mcirormick ami William Haily, of

the .*'tate Board of Health.

time in your fliKht, and make me a

child ajrain just for tonijfht, woulil

my mother draw me once more o’er

her knee and with her slipper put

ker-bo.'^li into me? Would she take

the find coomb and e.xamine with

care this .>M cocoanut that u.sed to

arrow hair? WouKl she plow up my
scalp and plow it for keeps, and if I

object slap me to sleep"’ Turn back

to the time when 1 was tooyounK to

vote and the bank wasn't pushinir

that si.\ty-day note; when I didn’t

have to hustle to pay my jrrocery

bills, and my little Isisom tilled with

KoslinK'.s love thrills. Take from
mv muscle this rheumatic pain: take

it and trive me my cIuIiIIushI aKain,

I,have trrown weary of dust and de-

cay. weary of humpinjf liay afteday,

weary of sowint; for chinch buRs to

reap, but I don't nee<l anybody to

reck me to sleep.*

WEALTHY LUNATICS

Ten Years Old Swims a Mile in

Thirty-Three Min-

utes.

Kidnapped a Giri and Imprisoned

Her in a Bird

taite.

For Infanta and Children
I

I itn«ii»n I or. rbirtiuo t tiroiiirlo.)

j

A remarkable swimiuinK feat was

I
accomplished in ftorchester Bay

when little Rose Pitonof, the ten-

j

year-old 'iauKhter of Mr. and Mr. L.

;

Pitonof, of ."137 Freeport street,
I

I
swam over a mile in the phehonienal

I

time of ."W minutes,

j

The world’s amateur record for a

1 mile, made by B. keran some years

I aKo in Australia, is 24 minutes :ifi

j

one-fifth seconds. The performance

j

of yesterday, which was witnessetl

ami recorde<l by coni|)etent judge's,

is without iloubt the best record ever

I

made by a jrirl amateur swimmer.

The little jfirl started at the Savin

I

Hill Iwach, Dorchester, in comjrany

(with a playmate, Hattie Vaujfhn. a

Kiri of 12 years, in an effort to break

the reconI made a few weeks atfo

over the .same course by .Miss .'x-hll-

lander, of Dorchester, 15 years old,

a fre<iuenter of the Freeport street

baths. The latter made the distance

in :<•) minutes :t)l seconds.

The VauKhn Kiri, althouKh more
exiierienceil in swimminK, conld not

keep up with her playmate, and at

the fini.sh was just one minute behind

but .she, t(sj, of course, broke the re-

cord of Miss Schillander.

The nearest approach to the Pitun-

of (Hjrformance of yestenlay is found i

in the record made by Miss Keller-

man, the crack Australian swimmer,
who made a mile in baths in :i3 min-

utes 4*.t seconds. Had it not l)een for
|

the choppy condition of the water I

yesterday it is l>elieved that much
i

lietter time would have been ma<le !

by both Kiris.
I

The children were accompained
|

on the trip by their instructor, i

(leorKe De Cost, who has done much
during his stay at the Freetairt

street baths in i>erfecting the young-

est element in the art of swimming.
He trained .Miss Schillander,

Both girls used breast stroke the
|

entire distance and were in such ex-

cellent condition at the finishing

point that wheu they were asked by

.Mr. De Cort if they would care to

make the return trip both consisted.

,

He refused, however, to allow them
!

to do »i. At no time were they in i

need of assistance, and during the

swim frequently smiled and readily
]

answered questions which were put
j

to them.
]

The girls are great favorites at the i

Freeport street baths. Neither
j

child had attempted a long-distance

swim before. ^

|M I < ( til ii»hliitftoD I

Vladikavkaz, in the Caucitsus, has

l>een the scene of an extraorilinary

trial which has .set all Kussia talk-

ing.

Ivan Vitkohsks and Israel Crum,

two venerable, wealthy and highly

resiM-cUsl citizens, were charg«sl

with kidnapping numerous young

women of gtxxi family and treating

them in an unusual manner. As a

result of the trial, both Vitko\sks

and tJrun will .s|H*nd the evening of

their days as ‘"paying guests” in an

a.s>lum for the insane. During the

year of I'.•n2 and I'.HCl no f«*wer than

14 girls, beltinging to the most exclu-

sive families in Vladikavkaz were

alslucttnl under remarkable cireum-

-lances. In every instance the vis

tim ri'turnefl to her home, after a

short ab-s-nee. wilhaiiamazingstory

.if her ailv«*titures. Not a girl wa.s

aiij the worsi- for her ex|»‘rience,

all bad such exlraordinaiy tal**s to

tell that it wits evident that the town

contaiiiisl more than one is'centric,

if not in.sane, inhabitant of gn*at

Wealth

The hist victim of the liemented

and ag«sl pair of kidnapers wa.s

Marya Savin, who, alsuit a year ago

was sup|Mi,s«sl to have la'en captunsi

by brigands for the sake of a ran-

.som. .Marya was an heiress ainl the

lielle of Vladikavkaz and tsilice and

public unitisl in a systematic search

for Uie missing hein-ss. Bhasl-

tiountls were emploj'etl. but in Uie

excitement Marya re-

AWgetable PreparationforAs
_ r _ t : *« j • • «_
similaling thcF(mandRegula
lind mniitfirhQ nnri RmMcn«

Promotes Digestion.Cheerrul-

ness and Rest.Conlains neillier

Upium,Morphine nor Mineral
-VT

Always Successful.
When indigestion become chronic

it is dangerou.s. Kishd Dys|iepsia

will cure indigestion and all trouble

resulting therefrom, thus jirevent-

ing catarrh of the stomach. Dr.
Newbroiigh. of I>;ague. W. Va.,

says; ‘"To those suffering from in-

dig»*stion or sour stomach 1 would
say there is no lietter remedy than
KihIoI Dis|ie|isia Cure. I have pre-

fcrilasl it for a number of my pe-

tients with goisl success.” Kislul

Dyspeysia cure digests what you eat

and makes the stomach sweet. Sold

by Z. Wayne (iritlin & Bro.

REAL THING IN AIRSHIPS

Greek Invents One That Will

Kun Against The

Wind.
Aperfert lli'mcdy rorConslipn
lion . Sour Stonvirh. Diaritiooii

Worms .('onvtilsions I'cvensh

I

ness and Lost* OF Sleep.

< or. N>*« Y ork )

\ new airshiii, the invention of a

tiris'k nanus) .Marinukis, which has

b»*en patenteil in the llni»isl King-

dom and British colonies, and which

has obtaitusi the favoralile uiiinion

of several british ex|H*rts is to be

tried soon liefore re|ire.sentatives of

the War olliee, who were iinpresseil

by the repirt uixiii the machine by

H.C. Braun, technical advis»*r to

the bindon (’hamlx'r of Arbitration

who .says:

carefully into

Facsimile Siftnalure of

KEW YOIiK

EXACT COPY or WRA PrZK.
REMARKABLE STORY

Of Father Who Bnried His Son

Alive to Cure Para-

lysis.
"I have gone most

the invention, and procurtsi more
than one .sketch of the iiuxlel, the

frame, the wind guard and the tract-

or. mill am prepare<l to say I consid-

er the invention exceeiiingly clever

I have no hesitation in .saying that

the invention is a distinct step in the

right direction and likely to lead to

the most inqxirlant results in aerial

navigation.”

One of the many ililRculties con-

necteii with navigation of the air has

been the inability of airships to up-

|x»se contrary current. Marinakis

considers that he has surmounted

this ditficulty. His ves.se! is so con-

structed that a current of air which

otherwise would interfere with there-

sireil course of the ship is broken up
defiected and causeil to pass along-

side, thereby more or less nulifying

the pressure of side currents.

The silent {mint of the invention is

the tractor, which is placeil in the

front [lartof the airship, where it

docs the double duty of propulsion

and steering. It can be driven by

any motive power being comtxised of

four or more arms et|ual to are lon-

ger than half the diameter of the

airshi|i.

The objects of this arrangement
is to protivt the front part of the

ship from the influence of wind,

blades of ))ro|xirtionate size are so as

to move the airship forward whilst

protecting its side from the wind.

Attaeheii to the tractor is a wind

guard of ingenious character. The
airship is sti*ered by the varying di-

rection of the vertical axis on which
the tractor is curved. The motor
is |)laced at the rear. The airship

has a long, cylindrical (xidy.

Harris’ Positive Pile Cure
The Biggest Seller of the Age

I
ri*»r**i»i^ Mot, l.ntiiloii |.*qi>li>r.]

.A fiftivn-year-old boy, and .son of

of a farmer named Emilio ('onti, liv-

ing in the ilistrict.sof t'ampodi Mar-

ti. has met with a terrible death

through the ignorance and suiiersti-

tion of his father.

The hoy had for years suffered

from imralysis and epilepsy, and his

father had vainly consulted various

doctors and tried numerous reme-

dies to secure his recovery.

Lately he was advised by a cer-

tain Ernesto Monti, a man of 85,

who enjoyed the reputation of being

a magician in the locality, to bury

the buy in a grave, leaving only his

mouth and nostrils free. He was
to allow the boy to remain in that

position fur Ive days, at the expira-

tion of which he would be cured of

his complaint.

Conti accordingly dug a pit at the

rear of his house, and the epileptic,

made no attempt to resist his fath-

er’s inhuman deed.

Conti’s neighbors, having heard

of the affair, remonstrated with him

but to no purpo.se. He was sure,

he said that the magician could be

trustml, and that his son would be

cureii.

The day following the burial Dr.

Fra.scanti, a local practitioner, who
also tried to |>ersuade Conti to ex-

tricate the boy from his living grave,

informeii the commandant of the

corps of carbiners and a number of

soldiers were at once sent to thesix)t

with orders to remove the boy.

On their arrival at the improvisiHi

grave they found Conti occupieii in

rubbing the hoy’s head and face, the

upper part of which was all that ap-

peared above the grounti, with

brandy.

Three soldiers were imiiuHliately

.set to work to extricate the lad—

a

delicate operation, as at every at-

tempt to remove him he wreamed
with pain.

Finally, having been dug out, and

the clods of earth and clay remov-

ed from his jiaralyzed limbs he was
conveyed to the hospital, where he

died the same evening form the ihuck

to the ner\’ous system.

The father and Ernesto Monti, the

socalled magician are both to be pre-

.sented.

midst of the

turntsi to her home as suddenly as

she had disapix-artsl. Her story

WH.S even more exciting than that

of previously kidnaixsl women, and

and it was owing to the following

tale which she told that \ itkovski

uiul (irun were eventually brought

to justice:

”1 woke up in the night,” she

said, "and was terrirteil tiv s**eing

I wo gray-beanteil men, lx*lh inaskeil

tx-nding over me. 1 was twofright-

entsl to scream, and the men, with-

out uttering a wont, placisl a gag in

my mouth and lilindfoldtsl me.

Then they lifteii me up from my
IksI and carrieii me as I was into

the streets, where I was thrust into

a wailing carriage. We drove at a

furious peace for what seeimsl liut

a short distance, hut 1 think I must

have fainted. When I was reviveii

and the liandage was taken from my
eyes 1 discoverwl that I was in an

luxuriously uppointeil nxim, fiirnisli-

«sl as a librar>’. In the corner of the

aimrtment .stoixl a large gildisl cage

constructtsl. it apiwareii, for some

gigantic prehistoric bird. .My cap-

tors, still without uttering a word

hanilisl me a clos«'-fitting feather

dress, mind appearently of many

tliou.sand of yellow birds’ skins.

They motioned to me to put this on,

atui then gently piisKixl me into the

cage, fastening the door behind me
One of the old men (who now iiroves

to have been Vitkovski) brought me
costly food; the other man (Cirun) 1

never saw :igain. Vitkovski usisl to

come and gaze at me though the

bars of the cage; sometimes he

llirew lumps of .sugar the bars.

Fzirly every morning he would

enter the library with a jug

of boiling water. This he would

|X)ur into a big birds’ hath attache i

to the aide of the cag. "Wash,

birds!” he would exclaim. The.se

were the only words I ever heard him

utter. 1 felt sure that the man
must be a lunatic, and was extreme-

ly nervous of what he would do to

me. But when I almost despaired

of regaining my freedom the old

man came to the cage late one night

and signed to me to comedown from

my feather costume. Again,with one

sj>eaking a word, he blindfolded me,

and, guiding me to acarriage; drove

me within a few yards of my
home.”
Almost all the fancy shot»a ini

Vladikavkaz now display in their
j

widows a picture postcard adorned i

with photographs of the "Lady-]

bir«i in a Gilded Cage.”

A
D|iC||yrCC EDUCATION
D U O I Iv L 0 O D sbsidutely necxsMry to the young

ninii ot voiiiig W'Uiisii xko w-iiild wio •nccess iu life. Tliis beiog coucedMi
it is oi first imimr'snce to cet yiir training at the schmil* that stand in th«
very trniit rsiik —

BRYANT &. STRATTON Business College,
N, E. Cor Second and Walnut Sts., Louisville, Ky.

BOOK-KEEPING.
.Seven tzperieuceii teachers, each one a special-

SHORTHAND. i*i in his line. Write for a beaiititul hcok iriviiMir

The Colonel’s Waterloo.
Colonol John M. Fuller, of Honey

Grove, Texas, nearly met hisWater-

liM), from Liver and Kidney tn>uhle.

in a recent letter, he savs: ”1 was
nearly dearl, of these complaints,

and. although I tried my family diKr-

tor, he did me no gooii, so I got a

.)0c bottle of your great Electric hit-

ters, which cureil me. 1 consider

them the iK-stmeiiicine on earth, and

thank Gixi who gave you the knowl-

eilge to make them.” Sold and

guaranteeil to cure. Dyspepsia, Bil-

iousness and Kidney Disease, by Z.

Wayne Griffin & Bro., druggist, at

50c a bottle.

Low One Yf^y
Coloniy*t Rate,/*

CALIFORNIA.

WASHINGTON
OREGON.

IDAHO.

STEVENS
MwifttM k««i> woo for tkrbi on ro« iol4« r«-pai»(K>u

Book on Firearms Free
It rootoUM <«]y o fu.l «it arrt|it«o iT '' ”

Ouiu, hti( \oluolik> Inforruatlonookutitig. lb*pr>|wr
roroof Irvwnno, mOr* Mi »b4 »oi«aoitt<«. v4r«

Y 00 hooM how ti nod two t-crot rtoiuiM v> cowr
IxiMocr.

OUR ( , *4
iconcoo I.UIIe M
LEAOtRI: Fawriif No. It,** 7 .

WriW fur ooriltrrr KIFXK l’T’Z/LF> it'ao wmavr

Asleep For Seven Weeks.
Marshalltown, Iowa, Sept., 2 For

over seven weeks W. F. Burkes,

aged 32, of Mason City, has been

asleep, not waking at any time to

recognize any of the friends about

him. He receives nourishment, will

eat it without, to all appearance,

knowing it has been given him. The

doctors are puzzled and pronounce

the case one of the most ])eculiar in

medical history. Burkes is a tele-

graph operator. .Although he ap-

pears to he in health and sleeping a

natural sleep, he is slowly approach-

ing what seems almost certain death.

FIFTY CENTS /MONTANA.

UTAH.
nd Inlcrrrictllnto tcnrilofy.
TIckctM on M.itc McH I to Slay M
For full information and particu-

lars as to rates, tickets, etc., call on

agents ‘"Big Four Route,” or ad-

dress the undersigned.

W VltllKX .1, I \ N' II. O. IV * T A..

no«’inuntl.

H. .1, KATMM. U»fi**riil

l.oaluvUlp. Kjr.

IN some conditions the

* tfain from the use

of Lott's Emulsion is

very rapid. For this

reason we put up a

fifty-cent size, which is

cnoueh for an ordinary

cough or cold or useful

as a trial for babies

and children. In other

conditions the gain is

slower— health cannot

be built up in a day.

In such cases Scott's

Emulsion must be taken

as nourishment! a food

rather than a medicine.

It’s a food for tired and

weak digestions.

J. 8TXVXN8 ARM8 * TOOL CO.
P. O. Boa 4001

CBICOPKK FALU, MAHB., U- 8 A.

The Hoes Had Gone.

An exchange sayH: "Not long ago

a Kansas woman wrote a Missouri

farmer with whose family she spent

last summer and told him she would

like to go again this summer, but

that she objected to the manners of

the hired girl and to the fact that

the swine were^ kept too close to

the house. His answer has put the

Incredidle Brutality.

It would have been incredible bru-

tality if Chas. F. Lemberger, of

Syracuse, N. Y., had not done the

best he could for his suffering son.

“My boy,” he says, "cut a fearful

gash over his eye, so I applieil Buck-

lin’s Arnica Salve, which quickly

healed and saved his eye.” Good

for bums and ulcers too. Only 2.50

at Z. Wayne Gritfin & Bro., drug

store.

•Xodol Dyspepsia Cara
OloMts virhat you Mt»

M «nv for F«*uimIsi Dimsmm iirt« ud tbr nmrkrt, hut tb« onl.T on# thsK

b-iji proven fo hi* >«n uiwiolntf* sdiI ponttlv# rur# for nil foriii* ut Kemnl# Truobl** ti*

KKM*.A*1T*KA* A Mliitfl»> trini will cniiTitM'# fh«» miMt Nkeptlrsl of ||# eJsiCMt ml*

Mi-nliom <*nre*lv«' Msd* onLv hy tb# LKlTf'llFIFMl rifAUMACAL C0.«

tin#.) For#ul«by

J. H. WILLIAMS, Hartford, Ky.

Typhoid Kentucky’s Manace.

'I'he real danger in Kentucky lies

not in yellow fever, but in typhoid

fever. More petipi® die in this State

Scott & Bowne, 4o*-4i5 jwi it

CbMDete New Yerk

foc. eadli.eo. AUdnisftole A New Version.

If you should turn backwards, 0
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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

rOR RETKKSKNTATIVE

CHARLES C. BEARD.

KOR rol NTY JI'IHIK

W. B. TAYLOR.

FOHrorNTV OR'KT 4 I.KUK

W. S. TKfSLEY

FOR riM NTY ATTORNEY

E. M. WOODWARD.

FOR SlIKKIFF

R. B MARTIN.

FOR JaII.KH

OSCAR MIDKIFH.

Hl FKIUNTENhENT oF WHool.h

JAMES M. DeWEESK.

FOR AH.<E?<>*oU

SAM W. LEACH.

FOR .*<rRVEYoR

NATHANIEL MOXLEY.

FOR i’oRt»NER

JEROME ALLEN.

FOR MAGISTRATE.
1 Hartford t»Nch(»lR« HnrmiMi.

3 <’roniwWl I>l*trlrt— W. I*. Mlll*>r.

3 Hal|itaur KprfnaM Hlutrtrt—W. M. IVhd

4 F()rdi»TUk Hlutrli’t— W. R, K<1^.

6 Haford IMitrli't—>HrD R. rharntwiinln.

6 (>nt#rtoMn HUtrIct— Hprtirrt Ri*i»d«r-

7 Rock|H»rt Dlttiict—John MIIm.

FOR CONSTABLE.
I Hartford l»tatrl«*t—.1, li. H**DO»a.

3 Oroinwrll lUatrlrt— K. M. Ynanir.

3 Stilpbar Hprltira IMutiirt—Walter Mldkiff.

4 IRknlarlll* nutfi<*t->K. H»ild»n.

C Ont^rtowD IMatrfrt^W. H. Hill.

7 R«»rkport IHatiirt— (’lark.

Examine the label on your paper

if it is not correct notify ua.

The whole world take off their

hate to Teddy Roosevelt.

Mark Twain can extract humor

out of moat anything except the

gout.

It is reported that an Ohio hen I

lays boiled eggs, but all efforts to

get her to lay before breakfa.st have

failed.

NifOiJt Tesla claims to be in pos-

session of a scheme which, if proper-

ly manipulated, will throw the earth

out of balance.

Secretary Taft’.s hosts at Tokyo

served iced whale after sizing him

up, and deciding that nothing leas

would meet the emergency.

Wa.nted a class of men who can

telescoiH! themselves and roll down

hill without getting hurt in the pro-

cess for automobile chauffeurs.

An Arctic explorer on his return

to New York a.skwi the other day

who was the Democratic candidate

for President in 1904. Do you re-

member his name?

A .MAN who narrowly escaped be-

ing run over by aij automobile, was

so surprised that he fell dead of

l(eart failure. The auto certainly

gets them "eomin an goin.”
I

A New York gentleman and an

Ohio lady come forward with the

noveltiest of novel weddings. They

married that they might occupy the

only remaining mom in the only

hoarding house in a Colorado town

not already filled with guests.

So EAR as we are informed Judge
j

Jas. F. Miller ami County Attorney i

W. H. Barnes have invariably been

two of the three members of the

iron bridge comstruction committees

and by reason of that fact are pos-

sibly in a position to explain how
that competition does not cheapen

the price when it is an iron bridge
|

that is being bought.
j

At a meeting of the bridge

building committee.s held at the of-

fice of Judge Miller last Friday, of

which Mr. Wysong, the representa-!

tive of the ('hampion Bridge Co., I

seemed to he an lionorai'v mem -

1

her, we are informed, the con- i

tract for the building of the three

iron bridges ordere<l at a recent call

session of the Fiscal Court was

awarded to the Champion Bridge

Co., Mr. Wysong voting in favor of

the award. It was not generally

I

known that the committees would

meet and no one except the members

I

were present. It is generally be-

I lieved that the trade for the bridges

was practically agreed on at the time

the Champion Bridge Co’s, man
was here a few weel« ago, and the

meeting last Friday was called to

complete or consumation that trade,

'i’he Champion Bridge Co’s, man re-

I

mained in secret consultation with

Judge Miller for some time after the

i

committees had adjourned and the

I

members thereof had left. The

i
prices agreed on have not been re-

I porteil.

BRIDGE QUESTIONS STILL NOT
ANSWERED.

.

After i>er8istent entreaty, per-

suasion, 'coaxing, cajoling and in-^

terrogation for a period of more
|

!
than three months and by employ -

1

I

ing all known means that might
]

,
move the mind or passion of man,

|

I

to induce the members of the

Democratic ticket who have always
|

I

constituted the self appointed work-

1

ing majority of the building com-

;

! mittees that have had the various •

I

iron bridges constructed in the coun-

I ty during the past few years or

j

some one for them to explain what

' the bridges have cost and why they

j

have not been built by contracts let

to the lowest bidders at public out-

cry, The Repi’BLK'an ha.s at last

induced the Hartford Herald to fee-

bly and pittifully say:

"As information for The Hart-

ford REPl’BLlCAN,we will state that

there has been a saving of more than

10 per cent, on the bridges buiP

in the county in the last seven years,

and more than 25 per cent, on the

building of the abutments. Now,

either show this is incorrect or shut

up about ‘public outcry,’ ‘letting

by secret bids,’ ’etc.’
”

The Herald and the ticket for

which it speaks would be very glad

indeed if we would shut up about

"public outcry,’’ "letting by secret

bids, etc,’’ but we will not, so long

as it and its ticket refuse to answer

these questions with more satisfac-

tion and intelligence than they have

yet done. We have been unable to

learn from the public reconls—and

these public matters should be open

to the public -or any other source

what has really been paid for these

bridges and it is impossible far the

Herald or anyone to know what per

cent, has been saved or to have any

definite knowledge approaching that

point unless the actual cost can in

some way be a.scertained. In any

event the Herald, the Democratic

ticket or any of ite members will

do us and the voting public a great

favor if they will explain that com-

1 i>etition does not cheapen the price

of an article even an iron bridge.

Red Men’s Pow-Wow.
Warsaw Tribe No. 7.3 Independ-

ent Order of Red Men entertained

the McHenry and Central City tribes

at tribal headquarters at Rockport

last Saturday night. Many visiting

brethren from different sections of

the county were present and enjoyed

the work, as well as the corn and

[

venison prepared for them. A most

enjoyable time was afforded.

Resolutions Of Respect.

Whereas, On September 1st, lf«)5,

the divine Architect of the universe

called from labor to refreshment,

our worthy friend and brother, W.
E. Morton, therefore, be it

I

Resolved, That in his death our

lodge has lost one of ite most honor-

ed members, the craft a worthy

brother, his wife a loving husband,

his parents a dutiful sun, his broth-

ers and sisters a loyal brother, our

town an honest and upright mer-

chant, the community a valued

citizen.

I
Resolved, That we extend our

I

deepest sympathy to his family in

‘ their .sad bereavement and commend

Ayers
This falling of your hair!

Stop it, or you will soon be

bald. Give your hair some
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. The fall-

ing will stop, the hair will

Hair Vigor
grow, and the scalp will be

clean and healthy. Why be
satisfied with poor hair when
you can make it rich?

** Mf kair noarlr alt ram* onf. I lhati
Ayar’t Hair Vlitor and cmiIt

lh« fallliiir N«w liair«’Min«‘ In Ihlrk and
jiut a llttl* curly.** — Una. 1.. U. Smith.
l*rakHra. N. T.

• — .. - =

Drake and sistM-,Mrs. Oppie Kitting-

er last week.

I Mrs. P, L. Wood and daughter, of
j

A|P

““ m

C

p DA RPH 5
M L.r.DARltLJOCDRU. 4

Ray Addington.
I

j

Miss Vera Hawkins was the guest
^

I Friday and Saturday. ff Wheat! Wheat! 2
j

J. C. Bennett and family have 'riiou.sands of dollars is iiiiiil out **Vt*rv \»*ar for ^moved fn>m our midst to Hartford. i '9^ . , ,
'

.

We regret to give them up 1^* "**'*'* >iii|H»rtaiit (vreal, and \v«* ran .set* no jnst

S *
•V I *

Wheat! Wheat!
'

\

•

J Bennett anu lamiiy have w--
I liou.sands of dollars is paid ont **vrrv \rar for

moved fn>m our midst to Hartford. 19^ . , ,
'

.

We regret to give them up "**'*'* >iii|H»rtaiit (vreal, and \v«* I'an .set* no Jnst

Prof. W. C. Overhulte, Maianzas, it*asoii why our fanners eonid not raise every
wa.s in our midst Satuniay. iBt hiishel t)f wheat our |M*ople eonsnine. And we

Sundiy wUh"his j^re^te^^Mr^'and
'

honestly helieve that with the pioinT ellort liis.n

Mrs. Robert Hunter. I”'*"*
of our tanners in preparing the soil and

j

Robert Hunter and Jake Barnard .Bv hy the.jinlieioiis use of the proper kind of Fertilizers
have returned from Utica. 9c and tlie proi>t*r increase ofonr aereing, we can

I
Several from this place attended

1

FI.0D a bottle.
All drugfftitB.

J. r. ATta ro

.

I.oweil, M..SS

Thick Hair

tiimi tins uiatr attt*iiu«ni ^ i* i. n ,. ..
the burial of W.E. Morton Saturday

in pnslnemg all. and ill many instanees, ^
at Ceralvo. i ST even more than onr iK*ople can ns<*. ^

-
I

t -

Get Rid
of Scrofula

Bonebet, eniptiooi, Inflammstloni, lor*-

DCia o( tlM eyelids end ears, diseases of tb«

bones, rickets, dyspepsia, catarrh, wasting,

are only some of tbe troublei It caotea.

It Is a very active evil, making bavoe M
tbe whole system.

Hood’sSarsapariUa
Bradicaie^ It, cures all Its manlfeatatlOM,

and builds up tbe whole system.

Acc^tt no substitute.

! them to Him wno has promise*! to

I be a precious help in time of trouble.

I
Resolved, That these resolution-^

;

be .spread on our records, published

i in the Ma.sonic Home Journal and in

j

the county papers, and a copy be

^

sent to the wife and parents of our

|decea-sed brother.

Ceralvo, Ky., Sept. 2nd, 190.5.

E. M. Kimmel, i

W. S. Hill, JCom
J. W. Baker. '

WHITESVILLE.
.Sept. 6.—The ice cream sup|K‘r

given by the ladies of the St. Mary’s

Catholic church Saturday night prov-

ed to he a success.

Mrs. Mag Roberts, .son and daugh-

ter, Carl and Fannie B., retume<l to

their home in Yelvington Tuesday,

after a vi.sit to D. L. Jackson and

wife.

Mr. Ezra Jack.son, Owensboro.was
here Momlay.

Mrs. P. H. Haffey and Miss Mary
H. Wedding left for Cincinnati, 0.,|

Sunday to purcha.se the fall milliner>

goods. I

Mrs. Livia Cecil and daughter,

Haffey, returned home from Hart-

1

ford Friday. They were accom- 1

panied by .Miss Mary H. Wedding.
Messrs. Tilden Morrison and Wil-

lie Sargeant, Fordsville. were here

Sunday.

School opened here Monday with

Prof. .Sam Turner principal and Mias

Burnett Haward assistant.

Wm. Petrie and C. J. Berry spent

Sunday and Monday at Powers.

Paul Drury, West Louisville, spent

Saturday night and Sunday here.

O. Hickey, Owensboro, spent Sat-

urday and Sunday with his parents.

Chas. McCarty went to Owens-
boro Monday to work for the Cum-
berland Telephone Co.

Hickey Smith, Owen.sboro, was
here Monday.

Muss Sallie Hewlett, Plea.sant

Ridge, returned home Sunday, after

a visit to Mi.ss Annie Bell. She was
accompanied home by Misses Annie

Bell, Fannie B. Roberts and Martha
Kittinger.

Mi.ss Drew Hayden, Owensboro,

returned home Monday, after a visit

to Mi.ss Amy Howard.
Misses Mary Barrett, Ola Howard

and Bertha Hamilton left .Monday

for Bethlehem Academy where they

will enter school.

Miss Cora Hamilton left for St.

Jo.seph’s Academy Monday to enter

.school.

C. L. Obenchain spent Tuesday

night in Pellville.

Thos. Potts silent Sunday and

Monday in Owensboro with his fam-

ily.

Ernest Stinnett is on the sick li.st.

Paul Barrett, and Clemmie Hamil-

ton left for St. Mary’s Academy
Monday to enter school.

Enter Business University.

And secure a position. Write for

catalogue now. Address H. H.

Cheriy, Bowling Green, Ky.

’ SMALLHOUS.
Sept. 5.—The infant son of .Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Addington, born Au-

gust 28th, died August 31st, and was

buried the following day at Equal-

ity.

Mrs. Mag Faught, who has lieen

quite ill. is thought to be some bet-

ter.

Mrs. Zona Pierce. Roseville, Ind„

is at the bedside of he sister, Mrs.

Faught.

The sad news of the death of W. E.

Morton, which occurred at his home

at Ceralvo Sept. 1st was a great

I

shock to the community.

Felix Drake and wife were the

'guests of his mother, Mrs. Sallie

i Mrs. Sam Morton is at the l>e<iside

,

' of her little grand.'ion, Samuel Kim- 9^
bley .Morton, who is quite ill.

1 Jas. Drake and Sam Withrow were «9
;

the lucky ones at the colt show at
i Centertown Satuniay. Drake’s

• young mule .secure*! first premium 9^
I and Withrow’s second. I

Pn>f M. D. Ma*l*lox, Beaver Dam. 99
: s|ient Satuniay night with his par-

'

,

ent.
,

^9
I

Miss Alyce F'ulkers«)n left Sunday 99
for Central City to attend school.

|

DeWHt’TlKUi' Salva ‘S
For PHm, Bumo, Ooraa. 9T

Farmers! Farmers!

•r

V I H

=9 \ IWF* /
Harilorj Collejre. s \% ® "/

Hartford, Ky.

^

Old, Well Establistied, Reliable 5 ^ \ X
I

It has educated more successful
|

I men and women than any other in-i99

I

.stitution in this part of the State.

I

Ite graduates are numbered among
|

the prominent men and woman of 9b art* still a*lv<M*atilijl tin* lila'i'al list* tif tlie

>very honorable prnfes.si*m, trade Itest grades of Fertilizers for tlu* siiccfs-srul grotV'tli
industry and calling in life. Three; aF ..r . r . - .1
, :

9^ ttf wheat, .\tter years *>t iiersoiial ex|H*rieiiee in
fourths of the teachers of Ohmeoun-

^ 1 • 11 i'- -i
'•

1
ty have raceived training within itel^F die tiel*l, ainl a.- «listril>iit*)rs, we espeeially urge

walls. ^1^
you to list* tin* IlOKSK S1I(>F HK.\N1>S of Fer-

I
Business Department, ite tilizers for wheat. Fielil tests of every tieseriptiou

I

The Business Department will be jn ,)m- iinmediute s«*elioii have proven in every in-

who. after graduating in a business ^ ‘“•l-‘« "‘nty of tins famous l.raml of I*er-

college with the highest hon*irs, was lilizer.

elected to a responsible position in a Sp Ilirmise your aereage. use HOH.***K SHOK
business college in West Vir-I^ HHAXIkofVrRK tJHOFNl) HONK lilK*rally,
ginia, which position she resigne*! to 9P

. -

come here. She will also teach Kvj^^ au*l an onliiuiry season will protiiK'e f*»r you a

correspondence.
!

proKtable ami satirfaetory yield.

come nere. ane win also leacn nyj^^ i
v »

correspondence.
!

proKUible ami stitirfartorv yiobl.

FirstTerraOpBrsSepU.'OS 9 '

Tliiril Terra Opens Jan.16, '06 19 ' Daayar Diini Kv
'

Expen.ses are as low, nr lower than IV V. *

in any other first-class instituti*m.
j

99 * v
I

Catalog free. Address. 1
9»

L. N. GRAY. President. 1944444444 9999999*

;f.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF

Long 6c Co.’s

Shoe News.
Having thoroughly cleanse*! our shelves of all

Shoes that are not just up-to-the-minute, and put

them out on Bargain Counters and filled

' them full and running over with the very latest

and newest stylest and lasts from the Peters’ Shoe

Co., we cordially invite the public to call and in-

spect our line of Shoes and get posted in styles

and prices. We don’t mean we will have them.

We have them now, Tne styles and different

lasts are too numerous to mention. Just ask to

see them.

We still have Bargain Counters in Shoes similar

to what you saw here during our Special Shoe Sale

on the 18th and 19th.

White Canvass Shoes will go at cost for the rest

of the sea-son.

Men’s Low-Cute and Ladies’ and Children’s

Slippers going at cost.

Neckwear News
For gentlemen. A big line of the very newest

things will be on display Saturday, August 26th,

All the new styles and new shades in Four-in-Hand,

,

Ascote, Midgets, Strings and Windsors. Young

man if y*iu want a nice new Tie for Sunday come
and ins|iect this stock of Ties.

Skirt News.
They are now on display,

Not to-morrow, but to-day;

So many new styles and new shades.

And, oh, my! how nice they are maile.

The quantity is great an.l the styles very late,

most of the weaves are new and the price is right

too. Come and look through an*l if we haven’t
your exact size we take y*)ur measure and get
your skirt in three or four days afterwards. Fit

guaranteed.

(^thing News.
'They are here now for Old Men, Young Men,

Boys and Youths’. We are confident we can show
you the most complete and up-to-date line of
Clothing ever shown in Hartford. Suite that are
made for men who know they have a good figure
and dress up to it. Fashion finds ite most compIL
mentary interpretation in our Clothing- Come in

and let us show you through our stock.

Hartford, - Keattieky^



Miss Martina Bennett is the Kuest

of Miss With Tichenor at Liver-

more.

Messrs. W. N. Miller, ami W. F.

Sandefur, Ro.xey, calle<l to see us

Monday.

Juditeand Mrs. R. R. Wedding
were the (cuests of relatives at Dun-
dee Tuesday.

Mr. Sam Bach left Tuesday for the

Eastern Markets to purchase his fail

stock of K'xxlii-

Hon. C. M. Crowe retumetl Wed-
nesday from Frankfort where he

had been on legral business.

The Heflin and old Hickory base

Ball teams will cross bats at the fair

grounds here next Saturday.

Mr. Hez Ward.Sr., of OklandCity,

Ind., is the guest of Mr. V. C. Ward
and other relatives at Be<la.

Miss Margaret Marks who has

been ill of hay fever for the pa.st

several days is slowly improving.

After visiting his family here for

a few days, Col. C. M. Barnett re-

turned to Is>uisville Wednesday.

Mr. J. h'. W’allace, of the Nocreek

neighborhood, who has been quite ill

fur the past few days is improving.

Wave your laundry at Cleve Iler’s

grocery. Work guarantee*!. Prompt

delivery. Agent Richmond Laun-

dry. "tfltf

Miss Mary Bennett returmsi last

Saturday from a few weeks’ visit to

relatives at Morganfleld and Owens-

boro.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fair left the

flrst of the week for Eastern Mark-

ets to purchase the fall stock for

Fair & Co.

Miss Amanda Bennett and niece,

Mias Mattie Bennett, city, left yes-

terday for a few days visit to rela-

tives at Matanzas.

Mrs. Emma Carson Crowfert, of

Frisco, Ind. .and MrsBettieC. Dodge,

of San Francisco, Cal., are the guests

of relatives at Beda.

For Sale Cheap Good location

for a Doctor, collections good.

Address, Dr. P. Harden.
7t4 Millerstown, Ky.

Senator A. S. Bennett, Louisville,

who had been the guest of his par-

ents and other relatives for a few

days, returned Tuesday.

The Big Indian Base Ball team

from Nebraska will cross bats with

the Ohio county team at Hartford

Saturday, September 16.

Miss. Lucinda Ford, of Horse

Branch, was tried Monday and found

to be of unsound mind and was sent

to the asylum at Hopkinsville.

Mr. W. M. Heflin, of the Heflin

neighborhood, left yesterday for

Evansville. Ind., where he will look

after important business matters.

Mr. Hewlet Young, Livermore,

and Miss Ada Park, of the Central

Grove, neighborhood were the guests

of Miss Emma Park, city, last week.

City Restaurant most up-to-date

place in Hartford. Everything

“neat as a pin.” Everything good

to eat. Everything cooked as order-

WevriAing!

This wtNik limls our buyer.s in tho market

Hfiirrliiiin for the latest inl>ry liisnls, (.'lothiiig,

Ladies' ami < Jeiitlemen’H Furnishiiijfs. S*k)Ii tliey

will he in our house ready for the inspection of

the puhli*'.
by the good people of the

nity.

Rev. Chester Stevens will preach

at the Hartford Baptist church Sun-

day, September 10th, at 11 o’chjck

a. m., and at 7 o’cl*N:k p. m. He
will preach at the Beaver Dam
Baptist church the same day at 3

o’clock p. m.

On account of the Lador day cele-

bration at Render Monday there

were so few in attendance at the

meeting of the h’aimers Club which
assemble*! here on that day, it was
decideil to adjourn to next .Saturday

September 0th.

For .sale — bX) acres of lan(l,70acres

in high .state of cultivation,lying op-

posite the Ohio County Fairgrounds.
Also one house and lot in Hartford.

For price and terms call on

Cal P. Keown,
tf Hartford, Ky.

^ assist us hy taking 5
^ advantage of the bar-

^ gains we are ofl'ering - \ ^
on some Summer ^« (’lothes and, also, fine / ^
quality Fall ISuils ^

€? that we have from

^ lust fall. We can ^
^ save you money now If fib j/ _

^ before the fall season jt m if ^
sets in. When wo ‘if n H I ^

5 H«y that we are re- fr> II if ^
^ • .JlF I fd /« ceiving the largest ^ U mi

line of riothing this jjm ^
fall than ever Iwfore, JJL |L

. ^
^ it means that it will i

' ' . I
. | ^

l>e the largest supply in Hartfonl, for we are noted !
as the leaders of clothing in Hartfonl.

4^
We will give s[>eciul reduced prices mi all tHoth- ^

^ ing till the Fair. You will have the pick of our

^ entire enormous fall sbu-k that we are receiving.

Our Staple department will uImiuiuI in the new-

*«st styles in I’rints. ( tinghams, (’hevi«its, I’ercals,

Flannelett.s, Outings, Kt<*., at prices that comjH?ti-

to'^s will wtimler how it is *lone. Visit us ami

give this ilepartment your spisdal att«*ntion.

This department will he brim full «if ail that’s

novel in Furnishings for ladies, chiKlreii ami gen-

tlemiMi. It’s the new things that we want and its

the new things that we propose to show y*m. Our

low prices will rub* in this <lepartment as hereto-

for*'. W** back these lusst-rtioiis by showing you

the gissls. Call ami see them.
The mn.st famuus Base Ball team

in the country is the Nebraska In-

dians. This organization is composed
f genuine American Savages. They
will play the Ohio county team at

the Fair Grounds at Hartford, Ky.,

on Saturday September the Itith,

1905. ' 6t4

In due time you will be notified of our annual

fall opening. Our milliners have been in the

market s«»veral weeks familiari/ing themselves

with the leading styles. So on their return you

may e.\pc«-t the corn*ct liea*l wear for the coming

fa lb

Every man owes it to him.se! f and
his family to master a trade or pro-

fession. Read the display advertise-

ment of the six Morse Schools of

Telegraphy, in this issue and learn

how easy a young man or young lady

may learn telegraphy and be assured

a position. tf

« Dress Up for the Fair. ^
^ We can dress you from head to foot for little ^

money with good g«x)ds. Here is your snap if you ^
need a Boy’s Suit. All our J3.50 Suits for $2.75, ^

« 1.3.00 Suits for $’2.25, $’2.50 Suits for $1 7.5, $2.00 »
Suits for $1..50, $1.50 Suits for $1.00.

For fall lias already lM3gun t«) arrive. They are

beyond a <loubt the prettiest line we have shown

for years. Reinemlier when you buy a Suit at

Fairs’, y*>u get the l>est without any «juibbling

alsiut prices, ('ome early and insjiect our line.

Since our last issue the county has

lost four of its oldest and most hon-

ored citizens: Three of them,

Archilles Webb, Beda, aged 86,

James Farmer, of Ralph, aged 88,

and David Owen, of Ralph, aged 70,

died Friday. The fourth, Mr. David

Westerfleld, died at the residence

of his son, Mr. Alex Westerfleld, of

the Concord neighborhood, Satur-

day, in the 87th year of his age.

Mrs. Wayne Griffin entertained in

her usual pleasant manner, a few

of the young folks at her beautiful

home on Union street last Monday
night in honor of Mis.s Lydia Goer-

ing, of Hawesville. Those present

were Misses Lydia Goering, Stella

Woemer, Hattie Barnett, Fannie

Cox, Willie Smith, Artie Wedding,

Annie and Kitty Collins, Arbye
Brown, and Messrs. Len Goering,

Arch Lewis, Cleve Her, John Taylor,

Clarence Casebier, Cecil Stevens,

Marvin Moseley and George Lewis.

208 Main St.,

Hartford, Ky

Hartford Republican Mr. J, C. Wilson, Roxey, was a

pleasant caller Monday.

City Restaurant for Ice Cream and
all kinds of Cool Drinks.FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8

It’s early for Fresh Oysters, but

city Restaurant has got’em.

Miss Mattie Luce is the guest of

Mrs. J. T. Moore at Narrows.

M. F, Kimbley, Ceralvo, called to

see us while in town yesterday.

Capital Stock

Surplus

Stockholders Additi*jnal Liability
IMInolsCentral Rallroad-TIma

Table.
License to Wed.

The following permits to wed have

been granted by County Clerk M. S.

Ragland since our last report:

J. M. Gray, Echols, age 19 years,

to Dura Kelley, Echols, age 16 years;

Herbert Maples, Hartford, age 23

years, to Katie Watson, McHenry,
age 16 years; Thomas W. Peach,

Rosine, age 39 years, to Ida Inez

Allen, Rosine, age 29 years; William

Reynolds, McHenry, age 24 years,

to Musa F'aught, McHenry, age 19

years; Rupert Fulkerson, Echols, age

28 years, to Annie Kifer, Echols, age

16 years.

Security to Depositors

Mrs. Olivia Cecil and daughter.

Miss Haftie, who had been the

guests of relatives here, returned to

their home at Whitesville last Fri-

day.

Mr. E. A. Cottrell, Pensacola, Fla.,

joined his wife Monday, who has

been the guest of her mother, Mrs.

Lucy Hubbard, for the past several

weeks.

JOHN T. .MOORl':. Cashier.

R. HOLBROOK, Ass't. Cash'r

J W. lORl). I'resilent.

II. R. TAYLOR, V. Rres’l
We always {>ay top price for all

kinds of Produce. Carson & Co.

' Mr. C. T. Whittinghill, Trisler,

was a pleasant caller last Saturday.

Another barrel of Heinz’s sweet

Pickles. Fine City Restaurant.

I Nat Lindlay, Point Pleasant, call-

I
ed to see us while in town yesterday.

Our “Steak Meals” and “Fish

Meals” can’t be beat. City Restau-

rant.

Miss Ella Herring has accepted a

position as stenographer for Mr. G.

B. Likens.

I

Esq. J. A. Park, is having a cistern

i
dug near his residence on Washing-

j

ton street.

' We will pay you for the next week

12J cts. per dozen for Eggs.

Carson & Co.

J. W. Ford,
H. P. Tayu)R,
Jno. C.Thoma.s,

R. Holbr*k)K,
Jno. T. Moore Directors.

mi. III., is visiting Mrs. D. C. Hew- last

lett. ! M
Miss Allie Fielden left lust week jng

to take up her school at Maxwell. her
Miss Gulda Johnston who has been

vLsiting in Springfleld has returned
|

g,

home. ed f

Mias Hazel Hunt left last week to I

p
open her school at Philpot.

|

Messrs. Ike Sanderfur and Clarence

Casebier, of Hartford, were in town

Monday advertising the Indian base

ball game at Hartford.

MATANZAS. T

Sept. 6.—Misses Ruth and Naoma I'***

Bell are very sick with the fevers. M
Worth Tichenor and wife. Liver-

more were the guests of relatives

here the flrst of the week.

S. A. Bratcher, wife and daugh-

ters. Prof. W. C. Overhults and here

Miss Nora Bennett attended chll- ^
dren’s day at Nocreek last Sunday.

Messrs. Ross Bennett and Rosco with

Render went to Hartford last Mon- Beni

day to enter school. S<

Several people from this place at- ten’

tended the Street Fair at Centertown f day

Mr. Speed Gutfy, a prominent at-

torney of Morgantown, died at his

home Wednesday afternoon at

6 o’clock. The cause of his death is

unknown to us.

Fresh Oysters at Citv Restaurant.

The Indians are coming Saturday,

•September *16.

•Mr. John Blair, Buford, called to

see us Monday.

Nice fresh Fish always on hands

at City Restaurant.

Mr. W. P. Render, Matanzas, call-

to see us Monday.

Try that Vegetable Soup at City

Restaurant. So g*x)d.

Bring your Elggs, Feathers and

Chickens to Carson & Co.

* Nicest liiMof Cakes and Crackers,

in Hartfotyt City Rattaorant.

Ar. JamaCarter, Narrows, m^e
us a pleaaalyall last ^turday.

H, E. BajAvn, Rochqrfte^ Was a

very pleasaiy caller last Saturday.

Supply yoiW with slates

and tablets Mit df Fairs’ Basement.

PLEASANT RIDGE.
Sept. 6.—Rev. T. J. Ratclilf,

Fordsville, filled his regular appoint-

ment here Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Sal lie Hewlett, who has been

visiting in Whitesville returned home
Sunday accompanied by Misses Mar-

tha Kittinger, Fannie Roberts and

Annie Bell and Messrs. Frank Bell,

Willie Brooks and Tom Spurrier.

Mr. Stair and his electricians, of

Owensboro, are here this week put-

ting in the new exchange.

Prof. Roy Bell, Elnsor, and Miss

Sallie Underwood, Livia, commenced
school here Monday with a large at-

tendanoe. • •

Missed Ruth and Clayton Williams

entertained the young people Satur-

day night with a watermelon sup-

per.

Mi.ss Bessie Welch, who has been

quite sick, is better.

Miss Fannie Dave Headley, of Car-

Miss Mary Wedding, who had been

the guest of her mother, Mrs. Julia

Wedding, for the past several

weeks, has gone to Cincinnati pre-

paratory to her fall millinery woik
at Whitesville.

Mr. J. S. Igleheart, Matanzas,

called to see us while in town last

Friday. Mr. Igleheheart told us

that he lacked one pound weighing

a pound for each year he is old. He
weiglis 86 pounds and is 87 years of

age.

Messrs. L. P. Forenuui, R. R.

Riley, G. B. Likens, W. H. Banes.
C. R. ^inpbelj. J, ^ ^Miller

and Hiss' Mihtlie Mcmtire,' Mrs. C.

Mr. W. H. Griffin left for Louis-

ville yesterday to purchase stock for

his new drug store.

The Nebraskan Red-skins are com-

ing. See them at the Fair ground

Saturday, September 16.

Mr. Moorman Howey, Central

City, was the gue^ of Mr. ^ W.

F^r^ thefirqtof tVA week.

Mr. Lee Long,of the firm of Long

& Co., left Wednesday for easten

markets to purchase fall goods.



THE FEARLESS PAUL JONES

Story of Famous Leader’s Work on

the English Coast During
Revolutionary War.

I M'hilHiavt'U wax a town of ron

xidcralik* im|nM’tam-c. xavx Cvrux

Towiixcml liradv, in .Mt*f rojiol-

itan Majtazino. It had a po|i

Illation of ahont .>(),ntiit ]N-o|dt>, and

Kovoral hundred vexxels of all

kindx were in the port. Two fortx

eoinmanded ilx harhor. hut John

Paul Jonex believed larj:elv in tin

value of the unexiH-eteil. and hv

three o’eloek in the inorninj; wax

inakinff for the plaee with twoeiit

lerx manned hv lo men ejieh.

arnuMi onl,v with jiixtolx and eat-

laxxex. One of 1 he eutterx, in com

niand of ("aiit. .lom-x hiinxelf.

made direetly for the town, and

the other, under eoniniand of

Lieut. Wallinv'ford. piilh-d for tin-

xhippiii); doekx on the ojipoxite

xide of the harhor. .lonex landed

• [uietly, juxt ax the tirxt xtreakx of

dawn were tinifein^ the eaxt, and

leavin>f one man in tin* boat. x(*t

out at a run for the nearext fort,

(lallantly xealint: the wallx. the

jiarty fell upon the xniall ^arrixon

and mad<* them prixonerx without

tiring a shot. ,\fter xJlikin^', the

yunx Jonex loi-ked the Knulixli

xoldierx in their own t'uardhouxi

and xet out at a run for the other

fort, half a mile away.
Itut diirini; all thix time ther<-

wax no xi;;n of the work of Wal-

linifford, not a xpark of li^htora
eloud of xnioke to show that that

' oflieer wax doini; his part of the

wotk. Not until Jonex had
leai’hed the other fort ami xj>iked

the iiunx did he learn that Wal-
lini.'Tord had abandoned the at-

tempt Ix-eailXe the imiteh which
he carried for the pur|xixe had
}.'onc out.

It wax hroail ilayliuht, and
heri' ami there were xiifiix of ac-

tivity in tin* houxex near tin*

doekx. Capt. Jonex had no time
for delay. He hoarded a lai fie vex-

xel and with hix own hamix kin-

tiled a lire in ln*r xteerajje. I'jxui

the tiamex he thn*w xtraw ami
hatchway j;ratin>;x; a barrel of tar

completed tin* work.
In the meanwhile the natherinj*

of townsfolk hail increaxeil until

tin* crowd hail heconio a frantic

mob which was now threatening'

tin* men and the landing' plai*e.

Si*i*in>r that he couhl do no more,
Jonex wi*nt axhore, ami, drawing!
hix two pixtoix, went ilown to face

)ifti*en hundrt'd |N*ople! He wax
not a larm* man. but then* wax
xomethin); in his face to supply tin-

ileliciency of majesty in stature,

lb* xwayi'il the mob with hix jiix-

tolx ax a summer breezi* moves
a ryi* Held, lb* reacheil the ciittei’

ami i*axily ln*hl the infuriatei!

people at bay until the tin* wax
well xtarteil ami hix nn*n w«*r**

safely seated in tln-ir cutter.

,\ffer that hi“ ciiterci! tin* boat and
was pulleil away.

Value of Hard Work.
.Ml the |ecol•ds of history and

all the fails of common c,\|i»-ti

ciico suppoi-t the statement that
men do not die of hard wotk. lint

that hard worliiiii; men who shun
dissipation and avoid all waste of

\itality li\e the lonoext. It was
said of William Pitt that In* died
of old aye in his forty seventh
% 1 -ar. Will n out. not by hard wot k.

tlioiiyh he wot-ki-d hard, but by in

attention to his healthand utiphii-

I'sophic worry and cliayrin. Pros
idi'iit Uiiosevelt to day in hix fort,\

-

seventh yea r displa.x x the c.xnber-

iiiit eticryy of \outh. not because
In- leads an easy life, but because,
while wol'kiny probably harder
than any other olhcer of the yov-

ernment, he pa\ *. as In* has always
paid, close attention to his health,

and avoids tin* nieatis of weakness
and debility.— lioston tilobe.

Partridi'e in Rabbit Barrow.
The l•'reneh |iartridye must look

oti the rabbit as a t rin- friend, foi-

lin' bird hasiiocompuiict ion in mak
iny use of its burrow as a place of

lefuye in times Ilf in-cessily. Thix
tendency on its part is not yener-
all\ known, but those w ho liav«* to

deal w ith the red ley on tin* wide
In-atlis of Norfolk and >*<ull'olk.

which lire infested with rabbits
and jH-rforated with their bur
rows, arw fully aware of tin* man
ner in whicLi tin* birds disappear
fielow yfound if driven very hard.

Lik« Sunihinc.

Lions in captivity are albs*tivl

liv bad Weather Ju't ax human be-

lays arc. ,\ rainv d.iv will make

them limp and lixtiexx. while a

;

ylimpxt* of xiinxliine r«*xtorex their
' s|Mi'its wonderfully.

{

Walk! a Whole Lot.

•‘.Vml toil say your father xnf-

ferx from dyx|M-pxia?” asked the

kind hearted citizen.

“Vex, xir, that In* does," said

I

the little yirl xeekiny altux.

“He should take more exercise;
' he doesn't walk enouyh.”

••Oil. yes, he d(M*x, sir; it’s him
what rnxhex the can every lime
we has mixed ale. sir!”—Yonkers

j

Statesman.

WHAT ALASKA TOTEMISM IS

Some Light on an Intereating and

I

' Little Understood Subject Which
' Puzzled Scientiata.

It is interest iny to note that
' toteinixm is found, not only in

I .Maxka, but amony the North

.Vmerican Indianx, tin* aboriyim-x

Ilf .\uxiralia, the Hotti*ntoix of

i.Vfrica and even the hill trilx-x of

India, says the lliiUsekee|N*r. To
. lems are also common aniony tin*

Samoans.
Kroadlv. the totem is the badye

,ol a clan or tribe; but it xiyiiilies

> a yreat deal tiiote thati iiieri* jxilil

jical or social alliance. It is not

only a tribal emblem, but also ,i

lamily siynal; not merely a s.\m

bol of nat inuality, but also an ex

jii-exsion of reliyioii; not simply a

bond of union amony primitiv<*

|M*o]dex. but also a reyulator of

I
the tnarriaye laws and other so

•iai institutions. .V totem has

bl•l•n detined as ’’a class of tiiale-

lial objis-tx which a xavaye re-

yards with su|s‘rxtitious rese|M-t.

bclieviny that tln*r<* exists be-

tween him iind every meinlx*!- of

the class an intimate and s|x-cial

relation."

.\mony the Ujibway Indians

there are no fewer than ’JJ ilitTer-

eiit totems. Nine of tla*se are

.
i|uadru|s*dx, markiny out the

wolf, the bear, the beaver and

1
other clans, eiyht tire birds, live

an* tishex and one is the snake.

Some extraordinary xu|x*rxti

;tionx repirdiny totems prevail in

Samoa. Thus, it is lH*lieve<l that

I

if a turtleman eats of a turtle, he
' will yrow very ill and the voii-e of

' the turtle will lx* heard in hix in-

I xide xayiny: “He ate me; I am
I killiny him." If a bananaman
! uses a iKinana leaf for a cai> he Im*-

j comes bald. If a buttertlyman

I

catches a bufl<*rt1y if strikes him
{dead. If a fowl-man eats a fowl,

I

delirium and death n*sult. .\ml

'so on—all yoiny to show tlait the

totem has xom«*rhiny of the ipial-

iiy of a fetich Jix w(*ll ax fhesiyiiili

I

I ance of a family emblem.
Ueyardiny totemism, it is to be

noted that the lelation of mutual
• help ami protm-tion includes also

the totem itself: that is to say. if

a man takes can* of his totem, h**

||*x(H*c(s the totem to !s*liirn.lhi*

:
coni|iliment. I f the tot(*iu is a dan-

yi'i-otis animal, it must not hint

his clansmen. The scorpionmen
of Seneyambia dei-lan* that tin*

most deadly scorpions will run
over their bodies without hurtiny

I them. There is a snake clan in

.\usiralia whieh holds to a similar
I belief, .\mony the ciocodile I-I.in

,of the Itechuanas if a man is bit-

ti n by a l•l•ol-odile. or even has w.i

iei- s|dasliei| oil him by one, he is

ev|M'||ed from the i-lan as om- iin

w ori hy of 1 he totem.

The Cstnlpn Tree South.

I!ciwei*n the lumber maiiiif'ii

tiller, the naval stores operator

'and the annual forest tires, th**

south is Is-iiiy rapidix deniiih-d of

' her forests. xvhiU* noeirorl is Is-iiiy

made to |H-r|H*tiiate the pine tim-

ber. The cypress is of too slow
yrow III to oirer much Iiojm*. re-

|i|uiriiiy 12 years to yrow om- incii

in thickness. Kecent ly the north-

ern hardy cataljai has been intro-

' diiced itito the yiilf states, and
'there is |iromise of an abundant
,

siijiply of timber by the time the

l|iineshall have disap|s*ared. The
,oxviier of a ciital|M plantation in

Louisiana has planted .•jil.tMMl of

these fris's in Florida for the Fast
Coast Ifailrmid coni]iany, ,\ i-y-

I

press tree four feet ill iliam<*ter re-

ji|iiires Jtlll yeai-s to yrow; soiith-

;

ern yelbvw pine yrows larye

eiioiiyh for sawiny in from To to

120 years, while catalpa s|M*ciosa

two feet in dianiHer has been
yrow n in New < (rleans in 14 years.

Iti*eauxe of this rapid yrowth it is

now one of the tre»*x most in favor
(for railKwd ties. — I'hiladelphi.f

Lixlyer.

S'jbscribe for The Repubi.ic.vn.

'the commerce of EGYPT.

I Purchasing Power of Native Culti-

' vator Now Being Increased

—

' Squalor Eliminated.

In closiny a compivhensive re-

port in reyard lo the comiiK*rct* ot

l-iy
X
pt and the share theis’in of

the fnitxsl States. Viee Csmxul

lieneral F. <i. .Moryau, ut Cairo,

' Uiaxxx the fidloxviny jk*iI pk*tureof

trade conditions in ancient Ky.v|il

:

“I hav«* alivady in«*utioue«l that

I the piirehaxiny [Mtxver of the tHUin

try is incis-asiny y**ar by year, bill

I
1 should yo further and xay that

the ]iurchasiny |sixver of the fel

I lah inatixe cultivator) may now

be exhibit<‘d, and he takes «-are

that it ix. It is but a few years

since any display, not of wealth,

but of Iwiny one deyn*e alxive the

limit of abjei-t jMivx-rty. would

I

have brouyht round the yoxerii
j

! meiit lax yaillierei with his |s*i

siiasix e kourb.-ish t o xvriny out t he

iasi 1 oiii lor the Is-neiit of a de

pleled treasury. TIu* fellah’xcrax

icy for iiKHlerii conifoTt, not to

meiiiioii liixurii-s. incis*as»*s wiiii,

his yroxx iny pros|M-rily and fei*liii*y

ot absolute security. Iron U d

steads and woven iion niatfii*sses

I,axe replaced the old ’ll Ilya feebs'

(a sort of coiichi; wiMsIeii Ibsus

have made their ap|i<*aranc«* in ii]!

per rooms; cln-ap Kiiropean cat

p**ls xvith yaudx cidorx take th**

place of r^^•d mats; ls*nt wo.sl

chairs ami substantial tabb*s pi o-

X idl’d xxith ciiH-kery and cut lerx,

and a t.ibbs loih. replace the old

’ mat and brass tray witicb foi-mei

lx |-i p|-»-s<-iilcd the fiirniliireof the

I dininy apariiiicnt— and so on

' tliroiiyli a xvhole chajiler.

••Th«* pictiiresuiie si|iialor and

|Mivert.x. once ihedeliyht of the

artist, ijiiist be lookisl for now on

the limits of cultivation, not near

I the Nile or in the m iylilsirhoiMl of

the laiyer towns. fiuleed. om*

often hears the complaint made

that the oriental charucteristies

of Kyypt are rapidly dixajns*ar

iny. xvhether it may b«* in coniiec

tion with the handsome blocks of

biiildinys Is-iny const riiei«*xl all

oxff the ismntrx or in theclothiny

and doim*stic life of the inhabit-,

ants. .\nd it is to this new jm*o-

j.le and this new country—for it

is a new country in spiti* of the

hoary antii|iiily of its moniinieiits

and history—that 1 rei*ommeml

American manufacturers to turn

their serious attention."

I

A DENTAL~TREASURE TROVE

Forceps Artist Advises That Oold
j

I

Be Taken from Teeth of Dead
and Oiven to Charity.

^ “I knoxv where I could yo

riyht here in this country, and tliy

up millions of dollars' xvorth of

treasure," said a dentist.

••Where would I yo’.' To our

cemeteries. To I he mouths of ollr

doail. In the teeth of out' detlil

i

enouyh yold is yoiny to xvasit* to

I

enrich a siiiiill toxx n.

••^'ou have in xour t<s*ih •$!<• in

yold. Vour sister has Voiir

lather iiiid iiiolht r haxe each tfT.

.\ lid I li»*re are tiu.iam.iiiHi people in

A merica.

“.MIoXV to each jelsoii's tt*i*lh

.1 half dollar's worth of yedd. Von

I
ha vet Len-'tffo.otio.mHt hiddi-n in our

mouths. When xxe die this yohl

,

’ xxoii’t be extracteil. It XX ill Up

’

I
buried xviili us.

I

••To lake the y<dd from tin* teeth -

ot the dead before lilllial wuiild

I

be neither dillicult nor yrexvsotm*.

.

It xxoiild be a yood ide.i to |aiss a

! laxv rei|uiriny ail this yold, which
j

does no yoisl ill the yrave, tolteri*-
|

movi'd after death and distributed

in charity,”

Work for the Insane.
,

I Work for the insane is a sjiecial

,

study at the Villejiiif asylum.

I'aris. I'aintiny, carviny. sketch-

1

iny. and even tattooiny are inclnd

ed. and recovery is often due to'

I tin* t*ni|doynient. In ot her ciixes i

tin* condition of the|ialieiit’xmin<l

'

I is mirrored in tin* work ilone, ai<l
|

^

iny the physician in hix xtiidy'of
|

I
tin* case more than any loiiy dis

\

' ciissioiis or eonsultations. '

tVoman's Privileges in France. I

I

A Fn*iicli xvoiiian may beeomo i

II doctor, a lawyer, or a member
j

of the board of education. Hlie|

j

may t-veii lx* decorated with the!

Cl OSS of the Iveyioii of Honor; but

'

' she nuiy not witness a leyaldis'ii-l

menl.

Kin<®leitrt(5l Lady — Come
back utTI*w*n o'oloi k to-nifrtit.

H “yTTiir—Impossible, mndam. 1

belony to tin* union and they don't

alloxv ns to w tii If overtime.—Meg
yeudorfer Uluetter.

Japanese are Untruthful.

.Notwithstaniliny the policy of de-

ceit and prevarication ado|>to<l by

the .lapanese War Department to-

1

ward even its own p«*ople, a.s xvell as*

the out side world, in reyuard to the

lox.ses xustaiiHHl in battle on land

and sea. the truth is leaking out :

xvhifh show that Japan has not come
out of these contlicts in such tine'

shafte as she woiihl have the general i

puelic believe. It now transpire.^,

for instance that the converted criiis- I

er Nippon was so badly damage by i

the shells of the Hu.s.sian xvarship

in the battle of the .-‘ea of Japan that -

it wiw found nwessary to run the '

vt*s.sel a.shore to saxe her from beiny

a total loss. Knowletlyeof such tlis-

asters as this coming after the of-

ticial rejsirts yiveii out t»y the Ja)uin

(Jovernmeiit, in xvhicli it is made
to ap|K*ar that they came out of the

contUct with practically no lo.ss or

damuye at all. dis-s not tend to en-

hance rx*siH*et or contid«*nce in the

future <>f dt*alinys of that Power
xvith other nations. It xvill give ri.<e

to the x*ntirely just and rational sus-

picion that a natieii xvhich includes

is siieh nnxvarrantahle an 1 unnwes-

.sary trickery and falsiiicalion in time

'

of xvar cannot Is* tr'Hteil in a firm- -

of lH*ace. I

Startling Mortality.
j

.'statistics show .startling morlalily
:

for appendicitis ami p»-ritonili.s. Toi

prx'veiit and cure th< senxvfnl di.s«*a.-k-s

'

tiiere i.s just one reliable reimsly. Dr^

Kings New Life Pills. M. Fianiiery

of 14 Custom House Place. Chicago,

.says: ‘'Th»*y have m> »*»|ual for t'on-

.stipatioii and Hiliou.siu*rvs." 2Tk' at

/.. Wayne (iriHin \* Pro.. >lniygist

The Trouble With Corn. |-

Ht >ast i ng eu rs t hi.s sea<i ui sre scare* •-

'

ly lit for sxvine. Thx*y are neither

s\vx*»*t nor milky. A Sc<ttch-.-\mei*ican

of keenest observation sai*! to me the

other day; "I can easily explain

why the grt*en corn we use for the

tai'le is worteless. In gathering the

ears they are thrown recklessly t<>-

gether in a basket or hamper, and

allowed to remain there in close con-

1

tact for hours. Noxv. the instant!

one ear touches anotlier an excess of

heart is generate*! xx-hich <iuicky
|

sours the corn and destroys its flavor,
j

Never let one ear touch another,
|

xvhether in or outof the shusk. until
j

both are boilirg in the |H»t."
j

flifnAtor*

of

LonH'Lived Animals.

In that interesting volume, "The

Farmers' Noteb.iok." the s**venlh

e<lition of which has just b**en ix-

1

xueil, a table is given sh<iwing the

length of life enjoye*! by animals,

ami birils. Om* xvi'P'lers why a

sheep xvliich is given years

shouki be shorter lived than any I

other farm creature. Kven the <i''g *

and cat an* credite*! xvith IJ aii.l 12;

years respectively. Other creatures !

have the folloxviny years assign* *1 to'

them; Men. 14; g<iat, lo; c >w, 2'i t*i
|

•Jo; pig. 2o, anii hors**, -Ci. The

g«K'Se is rejiuted t*i he an octogeiiar-

:

No Unploasant Effrfct. .

If you over take DeWitt’s Little,

Karly Risers for biliousne.ssorcon.sti-

'

! patioii you knoxy what i»ill iileasant

is. Thes*" famous little jiills clean.se

-

I the liver and rid the system of all bile

' without producing unpleasant effect. *

.Sold by Z. Waym* (Irirhn A* Bro.

Lost Ships.

1 We pay but slight atU*ntion to the^

;
the loss of a ship three «iays unless

' many lives are sacrificed. Therefore

it IS surpri.sing to know that in the '

hervy storms of last .April IIJ ves-
1

I sels were <iextroyeii, of which 77
j

' were lu'otielled li.v sail anti liy
|

I

steam. In addition, '176 suffereil
j

I

damage. I

Nothing has ever equalled it.

Nothing can ever surpass it

Dr. King’s

New Discovery

A Perfect For All Throat and

Cure : Lung Troubles.

Monoy bock If II fall*. Trial BoUIm Oao.

•P'JJ O'J'JlSBXDi'V jiiX.

Ilw Kind Ym Hais > wis Boom

Cheap Excursion
To

Niagara Falls,
Thursday. Aui;. 17, 1905

VIA

Big: Fiiiir Rome
Only $tO.KO Hound Trip From

I.oiiIhvIIIc.

Toronto, Out.,

Only $1.50 more than rat: to

Niaitara Falls.

Alexandria Hav,N. Y.
|Tliou.sand Islamisl

Only $7.00 more than rate to

Maitara Falls.

Montreal, (^ne..

Only $10.65 more than rate to

Niagara Falls.

Stoi>-o\-»*r !^lhlxx•|^l at W**stlield,fnr

sidi*-trip to fhautamiua Lak**.

Tickets gcnxl returning. Ixxelvi*

• la.vs including ilate i>f .sale. Kl«*gant

tniinsof Pullman .Sleeping Pars un>l

Sii|K*rb Day ('oachts. |K*r.s<iiially coii-

diict***! hy r**presetifiitives of the

"Big Four" xvho xvill look afl<*rth*‘

xvants of p:i.ss»*ngers.

Thi*.s<* eXi-ursions iietsl no inlri»

duct ion to the public un<l the t>o|iu-

larity of the Big Four, the natural

route to Niagara Falls via MulTalo

is well knoxvii. Full information in

(lamiihlet form can lK*olitain<sl from

Big Four ticket ollice.

H. .1. <icn.
l.otiiMvIllu. Kv.

W. .1. !NfH. €1. I». T. A.
ClMc-ittniili. O

An Opportunity

We want a man
in this locality to sell

the Wheklkk ct

Wilson Sewini^
Machine.

We can offer ex-

ceptional induce-

ments to someone

who commands a

horse and wagon and
can devote his time

to advancing the

sales of our product.

Energetic men
find our proposition

a money-maker, ca-

pableof development

into a permanent

and profit able
business.

WWire AT OMCE

WheelerWWiIsM Mfg.So.

72 and 74 Wafeath Ava.

r. M. IIARNTT. K. MWITH

BAKXETf & SMITH,

Attokxkysat Law,
M %KI K V .

U 111 prHi ri< I* r hrir lii h!I tti** fsHirtu
«iU)o utxl ttiWt iMirtof $H»«*it|f
’C|**H'lNli«tt«'litl**ti tflMMi til till

ftieh I'lilb'* tiM'iN 'inil f hf* |*nti tlo* «if I'rfiu

Int'lfltlil ilHiil I'atHt** l.ltw n.

i«rt Iti.li AN HuWxaltlK

FRANK L. FELIX.

Att oneyat Law,
II %kr»oHit, KT.

III priu f ti H hN t>r lii Mhl«s ^iii| «|(1

j'llultiH •-•iiiitry .Util III ths* r«Miri \|i|hsh1»

I'iIIiiIiihI till -I I ollot Moll* II •|iei lull r

.

111 111.* l•lll)Mll»(.

CHAS. M. CROWE,
I xAWVI'.K,

H AHn-'iiHii, - • K\.

III j»r iril's proVaaf***' Im nil *lt»*

I III Li nn«t t '{••liilt-k* • iiUltl h** Mint in t hr I iiwr

»f .^p|*r*«U. •kpi. lit >• iithoi trIvoH (> •rlmhinl

l*»n. M*. <if! ii* IV rnrr Vnr
krt tl"! I r'lVt -Ml ItMloiia «•! I rl

. ||| f na lr»

JVO II WIT^ON,
AnORN'KV AT I..4 W
HARIFOKD, KY.

rlAt tfiTrn ti « K. It N
RlMirriii Jki' *iUii Slifnr' rtiUli h*r *ttil I .

OlTi f* *ior* «idr « pinfr ^

H. K. '*V»]ODINf4

Attorney at Law,
llAKTKOKIt, Kv.

W 1

1

!. |ir.i- V . I-. 'h.oK»»'.* nMM* t«*rnt« "ifi
I'lt.or* i|t**« I II lb f« r iV||ii|*>|ia l.f, . « nils.* t|Of>*
pr.f»i|.flb \|... Nii»*.r» fuMii f..r

tit* It.ittk

M I lUWHtN riiMxi uoiiiiw %i:i.

HEAVRIN& WOODWARD. •

k X| A Xat , AsCk ^,
MKNrVi'Hli

iViM .-rni th**. f h^lr pr<*f*ik«i..M in nil fitri-.inrfr
Ilf I»M.. nnil « nqrf i*f Ap|irnU

I'lnl aUrntiiin srtTrh • rMntnal iirm tlir aiiil mlUir
Monn. urfYi»i)»tt .limrvii Mniili i»f Mnrtftinl.

W. H. BARNES.
Attorney at Law

.\Mn'.u \ r\ u ri»uM;Y,
ilAaiMiRn Kv. ^

W UI |»rnrtl«m !i*« t*ri.fr*Bl«iu in nil lli«* I'l.urfn

«>h1o nmt «*f]olt.'r]« *>nntlr« nml in thv ri,t»rf

ait^ntlon nlltiM* tn
lin«lnp»ii **n*rn«>«t to KUiar# Cri||«i4>tti>n(i

• |i*<r|rv. Mtnt# in .itirtl.miik*.

YANCY L. aoSLEY,
Attorxky at Ix.\W,

llxrtforU, Krntuckx,
Will pmi rli r Ilia pri'f'waiuti In nil thv I'otirtnuf
oitiu HMl niljolttliic iftiiniibm, iiml In rhr i i.-irf (if

.An|ip**«i|». .iimii \iitnr.i rnliH« ,

Offlrz* KIraf NnMMiiiil tlnnk.

60 YIAR6*
CrPVfllSNCK

r Tradk MARIId
Dkaiona

CoavRidMTS Ad.

aent frM. oMmi ntimcf fur tamrinf Mtnnu.
I'ntnnta lakM tbroiifli Muim A to. raoiiv*

nolkr, without ennry . In tb«

Sekniifle JltiKricim.
A hanitonmuif Ulnttratad wankly. rartMt ^
ciiljiilMn uf any actatiUfic l>*urual. Ttrrut. |l a

"BIG FOUR”
The Bc.-'t Line ti»

IruiianatJOiis,

Peoria.

Chicayu,

Toledo.

Detroit.

Cleveiatid,

' Buffalo.

N«w York
Boston

Ami all other points Fa.st.

Information cheerfully fur-

nishe*l on application at City

Ticket Office "Big Four,” No.

259 Fourth avenue, or write to

S. .1. GATHS,
tJen'l Agent Passenger Dept.,

Louisville, Ky.

Subscribe for The
Hartford Republi-
can $1.00 per year in

advance.

A hanitanmnif Ulnttratad w*«klr LartMt »
ciiljiilMn uf any actatiUfic l>*urual. Ttrrut. |l a
>air: fAiir Bn>nttia, | 1 . Auid byaJi nnwadaalara.

MUNN&Co,SDIBroadwty, ^0^^ YOrk 6^
Rrauch Ofllra. m t BU Wiiahinirton. I>. C.

PATENTS
pnocusco AND DCrCNOED. V****

"*•*«!•

dtnwiiur urfi(,.t<i.f<’raxp«*it oMren and rrvaratior^
n-Vviua. b*>«r to (iMniti |mi«.nta, tmda Mafkik

r..pyrmhta,Hc.. * 4,^ COUNTRICd.
dirfft irf/4 H w.tAiiyloa $QVt$ timr^

mitv.y ai$J i/L-a ikt faUai.
Patint and Infriafaihant Practica Cactualvaly.
Writonr oiima to iw at

•U MlaU ttml, apf . tfAltoa Itatoa fakmt Odea,

WAdHINOTON. D. C.

GA'SNJW
ROUGH RIVlR

TELEPHONE

COMPANY
MN KinrnhAi » i>. I

The Rongh River Telephone Co.T
is Independent, owned and oj)erate<l

by home people. Good service at

reasonable rates. Prices for t»>ll ser-

vice, which is constantly Iteing ex-

tende*l are as follows, for 5 minutes^
conversation, 15 miles 10 cts.,

miles 15cts., 46 miles 15 cts., &c.

W. A. CHANDLER. Gen Mrr.
*

Hartford, Ry.
J. W.O BANNON. Local Mgr.

Beaver Dam. Ky.



PATENTS

their plucky mate. The robin had a

nest of little ones in an apple tree

near the garden. When the snake

wriorKleil across the field toward the

tree tl)e bird swooped down and at-

tacked it vigrorously with claws and

bill, aiming its attacks at the head

of the ad(ier, which spat and hissed,

but was soon put out of the battle.

Not, however, on the first round, as

it gradually came on after the robin

and left it and began to move. The
bird (discovered the motion and fiew

again at the snake, not leaving it un-

til it was dead.

Cumberland
TELEPHONE

MORE FISH YARNS
RIDER AGENTSWANTED
No Money Required

i until you receive and approve of your bicycle.

1^ anyone on Tmn Dmym Frmm THmt

Awosiiis: $10 to $2$
id PuDotureless Tires.

$7 to $12

OIKSmac «u [Iff r*iu
Best Co«|b Synip. Tasttt Good.
Um la tlm«. Sold by dnicftpta.

Trout Jumped Into BoiHnf Spiins

and Were Cooked for

Anglers.
Telegraph Co.

{ *.at‘or|iorat«<1.|

Tncre'a nothing the matter with
my hnsloess. I have the Cumber,
land Telephone in my realdenre and
place ol bnsinesa. My bnsineaa has
Increased, and my wife's voice is nev-
er beard to grunible nbont the Tele-
phone. Yours for good service and
gentlemanly competition.

(CblrAiro rbranlcla.)

“Speaking of fish.” said Turner,

as he kncKked the ashes out of his

pipe, "reminds me of the time when

the fish were so plentiful that you

didn’t even have to put in a hook for

them. Why, one time when I was

fishing on the Fox River, in Wiscon-

sin, the fellow who was with me in

the b(«t suddenly said 'I have him.’

and, reaching in the water, he

grabbed a three-pound black bass

with his hand and threw him into

the boat.”

“Oh, that’s nothing,” said Moore.

“One time I was camping on the

bank of a small trout stream in Col-

orado. The fish were so plenty that

the sport of catching them grew

tame because there was no trick in

it at 'ail. There were two of us, and

we had been out after liear all day,

but not a sign of bruin was visible,

and we returned to camp hun-

gry and tired. We built a fire, put

the frying pan with some lard

STRONG
Again

Beni Makes,

Any muk» or model you traaf <»f one-tAfrd usual
prirt. Choice of any Mandard tires and best
equipment on all our bicycles. Stronyeet yuarantee.

We $MIP Om APPOOVMl C. O. D. to anv
one tritluiut <1 mi( dtmiirit and allow |0 DAYSmEB TRIAL ^fore purobaae Is mndlng.

is what Mrs. Lucy
ttevalUef TUten, Qa,

, 'Said after taking

Kodd Dyepepsia

b Corw Hundredsn efotbsrweak

^^^^womsB are
being re-

|i etered te perfect

I
health by thie rem-
edy. YOU may be

weUtf yoawiUtahe

Can You Eat?
J. B. Taylor a prominent mer-

chant of Chriesman. Tex., says: “I

could not eat because of a weak
stomach. I lout all strength and ran

down in weight. All the money could

do was dune, but all hope of recov-

ery vanished. Hearingof some won-
derful cures effeerted by use of Ko-
dol Dyspepsia Cure, I cocluded to

try it. The first bottle benefitted

me, and after taking four bottles, I

am fully restored to my usual

strength, weight and health.” Ko-
dol Dyspef>sia cure digests what you
eat andcures. Sold by Z. Wayne Gri-

fin & Rro.

t%krn In trmdi* ty our CIUcBfo *»tRU
jllJfAktHi bihI .’immWIa. «oud btv ^

DO DOT lUY
sssjsusst waMn siid tpiirtinc roods of sll kinds, st bsK rasulsr nrics. In o«r
M( Itm laMri CsteUpn . Contains a world of oa< (al IntonMUsn. WriU lor tt.

PUNCTURE-PRDOF TIRES *4

CoMtjr Coort-^. P. lfUl#r, M.H. Rah
ARd,n*rk; W. H, HAroM, Attoratja HArtford
d^CoorC coayabm flrtt lloodAj Ia aacN aoitk.
Qmmrurij CoArt—BAfrloi on tb« third MondAR

Ia April. JaIj. (N*tobAr Aid jAAiArj.
Coirt of CIaIwA - C’OATIAAA fllAt MOAdA.T 1A JAI

TMAdAj AfUr AicoBd lloidaj Ia OctobAr.
iHhtr OflIovrA—J. H. Wood. SirTATor. C'«rAlTo

KrABk IrOiVA. AMMAor. BmIa. Jamaa DaWmm
Hchool 8opOTlaUnd«Dt. HArtford. Bab L. DatIa
CoroAAr, Aalpkir MpiiBna,

X’Uh«Ale«s' Covkrta.
B F HadAOB, BAAYAr Uab—FAbniArjr if. May

If. AafroAt II, NoYAiBbArfO.

UaoW klartlB. BatAAtowB—FAbmar/ It. Ma y
14. AamiAt tf. NoYAmbAT It.

JBoMUrAhAin. Narrow#*- FAbrnary Sf.MBj
1

1. Aumiat tf. NoYAmbAr It.

T. A Kvaoa. FordATlllA—JADBAry 1ft, IfAjr 7

I

AanAt tr. NoYABibAr ft.

J. A. HlckA, Baford—KAbrABry T. llaj A. Aar-
I AAt It. NOTABbAr 7.

W. A. Koba, roBtATtowB—FAbmAiT t. May 11.

AofroAt t4. NoYABbAr A.

U. J. Wilcox, Jlo<‘kpurt—FAbraarr l«. Maj ft,

AORQ*t tft. NOYABbAf 14.

aKBVtFoxdl relicB Ce>Axt.
Jbu. H. WIlAoD. JodRA. C. K. Bmitk, Ot/ At

tursAj. H. r. BrnniAtt. MarAhal. Coart coa
TAOAA AAcoad Moaday la AAi'kaioath.

II. E.rkarck.Boath—H#rTluAA third KODday
AAch moAth At 11 A. B. aad 7 p. b.. aid aaoob
Haaday at 7 p. a. Prayar BAAtlaR ATAry WAdar#
dayAYADlDR. Kay. W.T.|MlllAr.PAAtor,

Baptlat Chorrh—HATYlrAA bald Batarday oiRh
Uafura Aat'cad Hoaday: Haaday asd HaDday alirht

aad fourth Biadwy and Koaday sight. Prayar
niAAtlDg AYary Tharaday rYaalDg. Ray. J.H.
Baraatt, paator.

C. P. ('harch—Harvlraa Brat Hoaday la aarb
Boath at 11 a. m. aad 7 p. b. Ray. J. D. Har
aad. paator.

Bebool TrutAAA. H«rtfurd~JBA. P. litllAr. J.

OlAoa, H. T. MtATABA, D. If. Hochar. J. H. B. C^t-
aoB, sloB. C. Kllay.

City CuanHl—Rowan Holbrook, Mayor, H. A
ADdaraun, nark; Ur. M. J. Wadding. W. 8. Tina
ay. A. C. Taylor, M. Is. HaarrlB, T. J, Ifortna-
Conncllman.

••CMt •oclBtlBB.
A. O. (T. W. BaatA Brat aad third Friday

BigbtA In AAch month.
Hartford Lodga, No. f7B, F. 8 A. Ifaaodb, Brat

Mubday night la aacb month.
Hartford Taat, So. w. Kolghta of tba Ifai'ca

baaa. AYary Tkaraday night.

Huagh Klvar Irodga, No. Ilf. Kalghtaof Pytkia
BAatAAfary Taanday olgbt.

PraatoB Morton Poat, No. 4. 0. A. R.. bold rag

alar naatlagA Hat orday baforaBrat Hoaday lo aark
Booth.

1^^^ Indif88klonoMM88

mvIt mi Um sha-
* 8MS Uwt womM

hsvo. It deprives the STetem of neurieb-

asent end the dMieete ergene peeeUer te

women euffer— weeken, nnd beeeme

MMIBITMUIU>'MiNMeT«IIIS
Recutt of 18 yenre esBeriende in Ure making.

Ma Oommoo Onmm fmotUMf, OMOrui,
lAlY RlblHA tTROM.
WmAM.1, ttLP NIALING

puooturee, like Inlentlonel kuTfe ouU, ceo bo FULLY COVEREt k)l PATEGTG

Tulcenix^ liln euy other tire. I IIWAGI OP lAIUTIONt
enM (or C.t.loeu. "T.** sbowine ill kinds umI mkkw of Urws nt Itw per pelr »n^n-

Klio CoMtwr-HmkM. Rulll-up Wheels .nd Bifvle.—Sundrie. .t mmlrlmm mOnal MMeMt.
Notice thw (hick rubber tre.d ”A" tnd niinetuie strip. *B" uid • Q.” . Tbl. tlrt.wlU

outlut .nr other m.ke Sod. Rl.sllr .nd Msr Ktdiac. W* will .hip C. 0. P. M SPfMVAL
ftND IXftillfUITIM w*t/ft*a/ m raw/

W. win .lluw . MmA OfmmmmO of &« (tberebr whkine tb. prtr. S.90 par p^rt If roe
wnd IMP •ieMk asMeaewbe. TirM to be returned tt our eipwtM If not Mtbfutotr <9
rs.niln.lluiL O

Kodol
Cot Tbe Weeds.

When Tennyson wrote "Come in-

to the Garden Maude” he had never

contemplated the weeds that have
grown in our gardens and on farms
this summer as the result of fre-

quent rains. The oldest inhabitant

and the youngest farmer agreed

that “the mind of man summeth
not” when weeds were so plentiful

and large at this season’s crop, and
the man who lets the weeds grow
unmolested will find himself and
family not only with a couple of

weeks on hand but a ca.se of malaria

or typhoid fever, or hay fever,

which is said to be the result of

inhaling the pollen of ragweed,gold-

enrod and other weeds that irritate

the mucuous membrane of the nose

throat and lungs. Exterminate the

weeds and reduce to a minimum the

liability to these dread diseases.

Dyspepsit Cure
•nabiM ths stomach and digaativs organs

to digest and asaimilaU all of ths wholo-

soms food that may be satsn. It nourishas

ths body, and rsbuilds ths weak organs,

restoring health and strength. Kodol cures

indigestion, constipation, dyspspaia, sour

risings, belching,bsartbum and all stoinacb

disordera.

Difests What You Eat

over

in it, and were just about to put in

a fish which we had cleaned in the

morning, when we saw a fox dash

out of the woods and make for the

timber on the other side of the clear-

ing. .

"We both grabbed our guns and

ran in pursuit, but he was lost sight

of in an instant, and we returned to

camp. But the funny part of it

was that while we were gone a fish

had leaiied out of the water into our

frying |>an and was cooked to a turn

when we arrived.”

Moore deftly dodged a sofa pillow,

and then Johnson spoke:

“Spt*aking of cooking fish reminds

me of the way we used to cook ’em

when I was out in the Yellowstone.

You know, they frequently have out

there an ice-cold trout stream on

one side of a hill and a boiling hot

spring on the other. When we want-

ed some fish te eat we just went

down to one of those hills with a rod

and tackle. We would thiow the

fly into the cold spring, and in less

time than it takes to tell it a big

trout would be on the hook. Then

we would fling the line with the fish

on it over into the hot spring, and in

about lU minutes that trout was
Itoiled to a turn

-’’

But here the meeting broke up.

Numerous and Worthless.
Everything is in the name when it

comes to Witch Hazel Salve. E. C.

DeWitt & Co., of Chicago, discovered

some years ago how to make a salve

from Witch Hazel that is a specifice

for Files. For blind, bleeding, itch-

ing and |>rotruding Piles, -eczema,

cuts, hums, bruised and all skin dis-

eases DeWitts Salve has no equal.

This has given rise to numerous
worthle.ss counterfeits. Ask for

DeWitt’s the genuine. Sold by Z.

Wayne (triffin & Bro.

OUR CLUBBING RATES
I'liK KKi't'Hl.icAN aiul I/uii.sville Herald

*rnK Kki'I’hi.ica.v ami l/tuisville Daily Herald ‘2.5t)

Tiik KKri'iu.icAN and ( ’ourier-Journal l.rdi

Tiik Ukim'hi.ican and St. Isntis Glolie-DeiiuKTat l.Tfi

Thk Kk.im’hi.ican and Home nnd Farm 125

’I'liK UK.i't'in.icAN and l,i}>|)encolt’s and t '(»3im>|ditan... i{.‘25

Tiik Uki'i'in.irA.N and Twlce-a-\Vt*ek OwenslMirnlmjuiier 1,75

I’m. IvKi’tMn.icAN and Daily OweiislMirn lm|uirer B,T0

•I'liK KKi'imi.irA.N and T\viee-a-W<*ek (I’lsmt Messenger 1.75

Beat For Children.
Mothers, be careful of the health

of your Children. Look out for

Coughs, Colds, Croup and Whooping
Cough. Stop them in time -One

Minute Cough Cure is the best reme-

dy, Harmless and pleasant. Con-

tains no opiates. Sold by Z. Wayne
Griffin & Bro.

Extremely low rates are announc-

ed via the Southern Railway from
Louisville for the following special

Occasions:

$29.25 Denver, Colorado Springs,and

Pueblo, Col.,and return, August

11, 12 and 13 account Fraternal

Order of E^agles.

$23.<K) Denver, Colorado Springs,and

Pueblo, Col., and return August
29 to Sept. 2 inclusive, account

National Encampment

The Morirrn tonic— • done hvfore « arh nir«l mill make >< o (eel

atfonp and well. PaN-O-LA haa on equal for Indlseaf nin, D«»pep*le,

Catarrh ol the Head. Throat, Stomach. Bowrl*. I.tv* am Kldne»«,

La Grippe and general debility . Made by ihe I.iktchfiki.I> Phas*

MACAL Co., (Inc.) For sale hv

J. H. WILLIAMS, Hartford.Ky. Artesian Well Spouts Fish.

E. J. Sims, a farmer in the west-

ern part of Otter Tail County, this

state, got a big surprise when he

sank a well in his meadow a few day

ago. There are artesian wells all

over that locality, but Farmer Sims

got not only.water, but seven tons of

fish fn>m his. Evidentaliy the bore

tapped an underground lake, fur the

water gushed out in great volume

scattering*wriggling finny things all

over the farm. Already Sims has

removed and buried five wagon load

of the fish. They are all about four

inches in length and have no eyes.

Mrs. Sims cooked several of them
hutjfound them to be almost taste-

less.

Grand
Army of the Republic.

$15.85 Athens, Ga., and return July

1, 8 and 15, account Athens

Summer School.

$fi.l>5 Chattanooga, Tenn., and re-

turn September 16, 17 and 18,

account Regimental Reunion,

Anniversary Battle of Chicka-

maugiT.

$61.,50 Portland, Ore., and return

daily up to and including Sept.

30, on account Lewis and Clark

Centennial EIxposition.

$72.60 Portland, Ore., and return

going or returnining via San

Francisco and Los Angeles, fre-

(]uent dates during June, July,

August and September, account

Lewis and Clark Centennial Ex-

position.

$66..50 San Francisco or Los Angeles,

Cal., and return August 3 to 14

inclusive.

$72.50 San Francisco, Isw Angeles.or

San Diego, Cal., and return.

Fre<]uent dates during June,

July, Augu.st and September.

Cheap homeseekers tickets (round

trip) to Kansas, Nebraska, Indian

Territory, Oklahoma. Texas, North

Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia,

Florida and many other )M)ints July

4th and 18th, August. 1 and 15, Sep.

tember 5 and 19. Corres|)ondingly

low rates from other Southern Rail-

way Stations. For full information,

folders, schedules, etc. Address

A. R. Cook, G. P. &’T. A., 234

Fourth Ave., Louisville, Ky.

C. H. Hungerford. 234 Fourth

Ave., Louisville. Ky.

G. B. Allen, G. P. A., St. Ismis,

Mo.

W. H. Taylor, G. P. A., Wa-shing-

ton, D. C.

DO YOU WANT
A Position tHat will pay you from
8500 to $5,000 a year? V*

Tlmt is what our gnulualcs aiv (lemaiul-

iiiff for their work. N\ e fiive the kind of

training that counts from the start.

Increase Your Salary
Hv taking a course in the ( )\\ KNls| 5 ( ) 1 {(

)

lU’SlNKSS I’NIVEKSITY. Tenn hegins

* Sept. 4 th. Write to-day. Address

Owensbor Busines Univerity,
Owensboro. KentucKy.

Robin Kills an Adder.

In a vigorous battle between a

robin and an adder 14 inches long

the bird killed the snake. The fight

took place in the garden of George

S. Johnes, in Leominster, Mass., and

was seen l>y John A. Hannis and oth-

ers. who were attracted to the scene

by the calls of the birds, which had

collected in the trees to urge on

Thousands of Acres

For Sale

Striker Hlaaen Bocks.
When your ship of health strikes

the hidden rocks of consumption,

F’neumonia, etc., you arelo.st, if you

don’t get help from Dr. King’s New
Discovery for consumption. J. W.
McKinnon, of Talladega Springs,

Ala., writes: “1 had l)een very ill

with pneumonia unde: the care of

two doctors, but was getting no bet-

when I began to take Dr. King’s

New Discovery. The first dose gave

relief, and one bottle cured me.”

Sure cure for sore throat, branchitis,

coughs and colds. Guaranteed at Z.

Wayne (Jritfin & Bro., drug store,

price ,5iic and $l.(Ki Trial Isittle

free.

•I reaaonobl* prleas.

Rich Agricultural
and Mineral Lands

along tho lino of tho

IRON
MOUNTAIN
ROUTE

In Southern Missouri and

Northern Arkansas,

moat dlraot lino Tin

ST. LOUIS M. MEMPHIS.

fortes! anl I askst l.ines

WC >M

l.e.xiiuil'in anl l.ouisvilL

If Yoa haYao't a ragaUr. ftaiUhr BOT«naDt of th«
bowGls •v*ry dMf./ou'ralU nr will b«. Rerp jrovr

bawtiM oMD.atxIbawgll. Fttrre. la th« thapw of

TtoUot phfile or pill poltoo. It daaffomaa. Tbo
•BooUiOGt, oMloit. Boot porfect wof of kooptoft

tba ^woU oloar and cUao lo to taka BowlingGreen Ky., Jan. 12,1904.—

Dr. F. W. Hall. St. liouis Mo,, Dear

Sir: We have been selling your

Texas Wonder, Hall’s Great Discov-

ery, for years and can reccommend

it to any one suffering with any kid-

ney trouble as being tlie l)e.st remedy

we have ever sold.

Yours truly,

W. C. Morris & Co.

A TEXAS WONDER
One small bottle of Texas Wonder,

Hull’s Great Discovery, cures all kid-

ney and bladder toubles, removes

gravel, cures dialjetes, seminal emis-

sion, weak and lame backs, rheuma-

tism and all irregularities of the kid-

neys and liladder in both men and

women. Regulates bladder trouble

in children. If not sold by your

druggist, will be sent by mail on

receipt of One small liottle

is two month’s treatment, ami sel-

dom fails to cure any of the above

mentioned. Sold by all druggists.

Dr. E. W. Hall, sole manufacturer,

P. 0. box 629, office, 2931 Olive

Street, St. Louis. Mo.

L-ave l^-xington H;W) a. m.. Lou-

sville 9:(K) a. m., arrive at St. Ix'uia

i:12 p. m. Carrying vestibuled

'oaches and Cafe-Observation Par-

carte through

Those Corn Crops.

Kaii.sas Man—Let me tell you what

we did. The other day we went out

to the cornfield and found where an

old rat had built a nest in a corn

shock. We pulled the shock down

and took out a bushel of shelled corn

besides her nest.

Oklahoma Man—That’s nothin.’

We went out in the cornfield the

other day and heard the dog’s bark,

and when we got to him he had a

coon treed up a cornstalk. We
chopped the stalk down and took

five young coons and their mammy
out of the shuck.

KAT 'KM LIKE CANDY
PlMWAOt, PaUtabl^ Fount. Tn»i« Good. Do

O'hmJ. N«r«r Hlekan. WMkon or Ortp«i 10 . S and
•0 CFOU p«>r boi. Writ* for fr«« •aaplo, and book*
Utonkaalth. Addraaa

tlortlai Raaiady Cobmiv. Chteato ar Now Yark.lor Car Meals a la

without cange.

Through PuHman tlaaping and fraa radining

chair carx. Uomaaaaliora* Excuralana*
firat and third Tuaadapa of aach
aonth. Defcnptiva Hteratura. rrapa. pamphlata
fo.darx, ate., on apphcalion.Nasal jT

CATARRH m
In *11 lU (UCM

I. r. t. HtnHEws.
Trarihif TaGBarI'lrut

iMitmiLn

Keep them in the house.

Take one when you feel bit-

First-class typewriter

japer for sale at this of-

ce, cheap.

Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAM’S DYE
Btuftb*

Glfwtu*
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Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Roark, of

Echols, were the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. F. E. Harris yesterday.

C. K. Reneer, of Centertown. wa.s

here on legal bu.sine.ss yesterday.

There was an immense crowd of

people here yesterday attending la-

bor day celebration it was e.stimated

that there were tHK) or l.lXto people

here. eve. ything went otT i>eaceabl.v?

Miss Ada Sne'l returned to her

home at Horton to-»Jay.

Mrs. S. M. Tilford, Horse Branch,

is the guest of her .son,.!. W. Til-

ford.

Miss Amelia Bouthar,!, of Preiitis,

is visiting Miss Nellie Harris.

Mrs. J. H. Brown, Central City, i.s

the guest of Mrs. H. B. Innis.

Miss Mary Peters, Olaton, is visit-

ing her brother, B. \V Peters, and

sister, Mrs. F. O. Allen.

Mrs. Chas. Robinsoi, is vi.sifing in

Rosine.
Mrs. S. E. Lamajitus. of Deantield,

was the guest of Mrs. .M. L. Dowell

to-<lay. _
You Should Attend the. Southern

Normal School Because It Has

Established reputatidn, unexcelled

facilities, magnificient buildings

reasonable rates, faculty of special-

ists, modern methods, splendid

equipments, moral surroundings,

thorough course, large library, com-

plete organization, Christian student

body, healthy location, fixed policy.

Catr’og and full information sent on

request. Mention course wanted.

Address H. H. Cherry, Bowling

Green, Ky.

cTnurtown’

~

Sept, .u.—Mrs. Mag Tichenor has

moved to our town.

J. B. Stogner and sen. Will, have

gone to Arkanstis on .some important

business.

Worth Tichenor and wife. Liver-

more visited relative.s here Saturday

and Sunday.

Will Evades, of Greenville, was a

pleu.sant visitor here to friends last

week.

J. M. Shacklett, Wiiiiiiin.-,. \Isiti 1

.1. C. Warden Sunday and .Monday.
1

Will Kelley and wife, ilcHenry,

spent several days last week here

with the family of I.. .M. Phipps

1). C. Benton has ret urned to Louis-

ville after a .short vi.<it to his moth-

er Mrs. Maiy Benton

S. .M. Janies ha.s nn^vtsl to the

Bkhvell fai.n near .Matanzas.

J. T. Wallace and wife, of Beda.

T. K. Kinche'.o and wife, of Provi-

dence, and Mis.< .Mayh.'l Tichenor, of

Matan/as, vi.^ited the family of H.

H. Davis last week.

.Mrs. .Annie Kune. Leaver Lam.
spent la.st Friday wifi .Mrs. O. B.

Hartford, Kentucky

With the Ohio County Team
131C OAI-IvhOlJ 1;3C). I *. Xl.> MT

•e the picked players from the Choctaw, Chickasaw,Cherokee, Snake, Flathead, Mohawk

They are the genuine aboriginees and besides seeing a great game of ball you will see a

ihabited this country before our fore fathers did. ADMISSION 25 CENTS.

the A. S. of E. Bar'oeciie at Hawes-

ville Wednesda.v.

" roxeyT
.Sept. The singing school at

Pleasant Hill is progresing nicely.

Sep Taylor and family, St. Louis,

Mo., are visiting relatives in this

community.
Tim Taylor, Illinois, is visiting

.lob Williams and friends at Kob Roy

this week.

Clirtie Davis visiteil relatives at

Pleasant Hill Saturday night and

Sunday.

I

Jesse Hill, Centertown, visited

* William Parks and family Sunday.

Birt and George Davis are on the

sick list.

Mrs. Willie Shields spent the day

with .Mrs. J. H. Davis last Sunday.

The bean hulling at Mrs. J. H.

Davis last Friday night, was an en-

joyable affair.

Half Ratesrenewal which is a mental and phy
An Indisputable

SAFE INVESTMENT
is doing a grand work. rugged. The little girl that a few

Bro. Boggess preached for us Sun- Jays ago hail roses in her cheeks,

day, it was one of the bi-st sermons and the little boy whose lips were

that we ever heard. then so red ,vou would have in.sisted

* I*®®" “kissed by straw-
NotiCC. iberiies,” have already lost some-

The Farmers Club will meet at
ijjin.tofthe appearance of health,

the court house in Hartford next
time when many children

Saturday, September
9.^

at ®^® ujicmld be given a tonic, which may
o clock p. m. The public in general

,aver^ much serious trouble, and we
is invited to attend and participate

at this meeting. Discussions will be recommended as Hood’s Sarsaparil-

rendered on ‘ wheat sowing, grass
which strengthens the nerves,

.seeding and development of our but-
|,erfect8 digestion and assimilation,

tom lands. jjnj gjjj, mental development by
S. L. Stkvens, Pre.sident, i

building up the whole system.

(Plus 25 cents)

TO

Indiana State Fair

Indianapolis*
And Return Yin

Tickets sold Sept. 9 to 15,1905.

Return Limit, Sept. 18. 1905.

For full information and iiarticu

lars as to rates, tickets, limits, etc.

call on Agents “Big Four Route,’

or addre.s8 the undersigned.

W. J. LYNCH,G.P.& T.A.,

Cincinnati, O.

S. G. GATES, G. A.,

Louisville,Ky.

N.w Itland. ,

Will Japan’s new island that ai»- !
Sept, o.— byron Pett> and family,

jieared recently from the depths of ,ff McHenry, visited relatives at this

(bo sen endure? Scientists have ' place last week,

been asking this question. Graham
]

.Steritt Haynes ami family, of Ow-
isliind popped up in much the same ensboro, vitited Oscar Haynes Wed-
way in the Mediterranean sea in ' ne.^day.

1831 and was at once decorated
j

‘j{ skinner, visited relatives
with an English flag. the ac-

„ear Patesville. Thursday,
tion of the waves demo ishcd the is-

Saturday for
loTiil in u ^hort time. On tno other ,, , l u l i i

hnnd, the island of RogoslolT, in the Sorgho w-here he has been employed

fc.nn iiBsvvotimri ivith omilil torch tho full schcK>l.

Rev. K. T. Bruner, of Owensboro,
iiiddciiness in 1 TO.-* and, together

with a second islnnd formed in 188.3, fille<l his monthly ap|>ointment at

'rs stood the test of lime to the thus place Saturday and Sunday.

)..-er I dnv. i .Mesilames. E. W. Lvons and S. G.

Opposite Laws.
vi.siled Mi.s.s Ko.sa Early, near

Nature has ,.rovided exactly 0)^
| r u

posite laws for the governing of 1
.

'
, , 1 1 • V I v e, was the guest of Ml vs B. Miller

iiieiilal and ph.vsieal pleiisiires.
.

’

The iiioii voii study pliilosoiih

v

the I..O.V you like it. The more !-niniel Haynes, is dangerously ill

eliiekeii you eat the less you like it. ,v i »

Y Times Ml'S Charlie Phillips, of Waln<il;,

- Grove, and- Miss lAn-a Evins, Of;

The Renewal a Strain. Whitesvllle. visited at Hob Mill^i

Vacation is over. Again the school Wednesday.

lull rings at morning and at noon, I Mrs. Wade Bartlett, is the gu^'
again with tens of thousand.^ the of her Father Mr. Dave Miller.

hartle.st kind of work has begun, the -Several frorp this place attended

LEARM TELEGRAPHY
IM iVndi-r, I,ivo)-ipi,|-e. wa- here

Monday on liusine.s.s

t'r, <l’Flyni and v. '..V, L'tica, are

\isi‘iing E. .V. M'-rion and family

0-jt- .Sf.-eet Lair v. a -• a very gootl

'liiii;' '-on-iil '-. iiijr rip. rain\ weathm-,

t hi. most enjoyable iiiu-t of the fair

was 'heshow and drill of someof Mon-

lot 'ri.stocoLs,the best coltsthut it has

been our nl-asiire t see. K. C.

Ashby re;; dved tir-t !iu emiuin and

Tim Bennett s-.-comi iireiniiim. Ia?t

us have another ^ri" and include some

agriciikure products.

Our bra-ss Band is getting out of
,T*x«rl(anMrirex. Sr^ltMaxwell, Ky:

ad


